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': Greeks advocate safe spring break

~ News
Get plugged into the
camprzs opinion. Check
out this week's Electric
Response.

See page 3.

if v Lvh(.'I'c 'th(.'v n1'>v b<.'n[iinliliiif w'ith lhc liin-

L'Uiigc a>id cU!ilonls, take some «stra

precaut-

ionss. Rcmcmbcr not to tahe cr«dit cards or
0thcI':Isv t0 lose I I«i>ls to b'if.'i. 'Lnd ilcvcf
ciifi v nloi'c ciish thiin whiit is n«cd(.'d. If iinyonc
d«cidcs to gio drinking, >nake sure th;it som«-
ho(jv I 0 the pilf tv I!i iiblc t<i I'ct cvcl'v bod v

hon)c sat'Lly.
"No n>att«r where you uo <iver thc brciil',

I cole n)hei'oUf I in) Its, SwL';i>'IOL'iin s(i i<j.

Jcnnii'cr l.ng
siaif

"Il:iv« I'Un, but don't put yours«[f in dang«r."
Groups lil c GAMMA and PRO could not
str«ss more using common sense when drink-
Ini'. Onc 01 thc nlost In)portant IssU«s Is n(:i to
drink and driv«or ride with an alcohol
in>pair«d individual.

13«sides on Ul's campus, hundred» of
oth('.I'ol

[L'L'c 'in(j LinlvLf!iity can>pU!ics iicfos!i
th<.'iil

loll ILf«pfcscn(Ing sin) I[iif pi'ogfan'Is to
iidvoc'itc siifctv over thc brcak.

S pfing hfciik Is;ih>lost h«ic iaL'i(in iind scv-
eral groups arc out in full I'orcc to:idvo-
catc wc[[ness issues whcrcvcr pci)pic

may travel over the break.
Thc University 01'daho chapter ot'GAMMA

(Grccks Advocating the Mature Managcmcnt
of Alcohol) along with PRO (Peer Rcsidcnt
Outreach) have joined forces to raise stud«nt
awarcncss of thc dangers of too much «Icohol
and too little common sense.

Neither group i» anti-alcohol, they sin>ply
want pcoplc to think bclore and while they
drink. The two groups have come togcthcr to
present a wcck long alcohol awareness pro-
griiin, called Safe Spring Brcak )Vcck, to lct
pcop[c know about thc dangers ot'rinking
irresponsibly.

Tonya Swcaringan, co-chair for GAMMA,
said, "Spring Brciak is a tiinc to relax and have
I'un, but remember that ther«are certain inhcr-
cnt risks when alcohol is involved."

Safe Spring Brcak IVcck involves alcohol
awarcncss activities all )vcck. At thc library,
librarians will be handing out bookmarks thc
iintirc week with hook check outs that iidvo-
cate alcohol awar<.ness issues. Table tents will
also bc placed on tables throughout thc Student
Union and Other student hangouts. Ton>orrow,
in addition to thc wrcckcd car display at thc
library, there will also be a display in thc
Student Union with an alcohol awarcncss mcs-
Si>g«.

GAMIV1A and PRO hav«bccn working con-
sistently 'Lll scnlcstc> lo bfing thc ci>n>pUs n)ofc
alcohol awareness programs and activities.
Both groups are hoping thai aiiiiudcs about
alcohol will change not from a prohibitionist
standpoint, but [rom a wellness standpoint.

As students journey o[f to their spring brcak

destinations GAMI(IA and PRO want to
remind people to b«sal'L. If students are Icav-

In ~ thc Un>lcd States a>id vcntuf>OL', to:1 coUO"

Roll your own Eskimos

Joa Harrison

An ui)derwater view of kayakers practicing their rolls shows what alf those fish

must think. The roll sessions started up again fast Wednesday and will continue

through spring.
b

Fish and Wildlife backs down from search
llnss Wright David Kling«r, U.S. I ish and

Wildlife press ol't'iccr. said prclim-

IUQfy cvidcilcc I fon1 iin (i(i>op.'iv

perl'orm«d on tl>c dc;id call''ound

next to thc wo[l'ho)vcd tl>c ani-

mal was cithcr stillborn or died of
n:>IUI'i>1 ci>Uses.

Bccausc it w;is likely the
c;i[t'as

not killed I y th«wolf, [ ish

and (Vild[ifc;> cnts dccid«d to
I'i.'tUfn to the !i>t«whcfc the wo[l
was killed to sc« it'h«y could find

nlofc cvidcncc, They werc lool-
ing I'Or sl>c[1 casings t'ir«d I'rom a

gun or thc bull«ts. s;iid Dcrdcn.
1[usscy w'i>s nol (it boule when

thc three agents atteinptcd to serve
the (vair l>nt, !io lhc iibcnts showed
lh('v;Lf fiiilt to s(inl(.'cighboi's:Lnd
pnicccdcd 'to scii feb I I Us!icy !i

pfopcflv. I IUsscy showed Up soon
after and c;i[lcd Lemhi County
Shcril'I'rett Barsalou.

When Barsalou, who s;iid h» has
hc(.'n a pciIcL'l'I'iccr in the county

fof 3 v«iii'!i, ciii»c (iiii to I IUsis«v '.i

I"iinch, h«)vas, in h>s oLv>1 words. ii

I i>lie ii[isct. Il ii) l ULd into a bit Ot

a v«rb;il cont'rontation," hc said.
"lhcrc werc no jurisdictional
pfob[c nisi just pfocc(IU> iil pn)b-
[cn is.

Bi>rs;>lou said hc had iif'fcrcd his

fill[ coopc>'iition to th<.''cderal
ol'I'icia[s investigating the death of
thc (volf and had asked thein as a
m;ittcr <it'roc«dur« to check with

bin> bcloi'I'cfv lug any w:>i fiint!i.

Thc t'(.'dcral ag«nts did not notif)
Barsa lou last Wcdncsday
:i I l ho U L'. h, b v I a )v. I h c Y ii I'c n 0 t

fL'qiiifcd to.
"In some cases. we (vork with

loc;i[ oft'icials," s;iid Klingcr. "In
!ionic c;>scs, Eve don t.

13iif'.iiiloU said hc hciifd Idiiho
Rcp. [le[en Chcnoweth is now
planning on introducing Icgisla-
tion to require fedcra[ agents to
notit'v local ot'ticials in such cases

as a r«suit Ot'ast Wcdncsday's
<.' cn Is.

I h« ILd«fiil;ig«nts, I;Ithcf lb>in

f I!ik ii 0 cs c ii I ii t I 0 I'I 0 f t h c c0 n-

I fontat>on with thc shcfiff iind

Ijusscy, backed down and
returned the warrant to thc U.S.
M;igistratc who issued it.

According to a statement
re[cased Friday, the Fish and
Wildlife Scrvicc will not attempt
to pufsUc '>ny I'urthcr search of
thc propcrtv at this time." Fcdcral
ot'ficia[s admitted that returning
thc search warrant will hamper thc
investigation into the killing of the

wolf.
"Wc'rc trying to cxcrcisc for-

bearance and patience herc," said

Klingcr. "Wc have no desirc to
in[lame the situation."

Idaho Governor Phil Batt along
with Idaho s congressional dele-

gation werc quick to question the

~ SEE WILDLIFE PAGE 7

Siaif

hc U.S. Fish and Wild[it'c
chose to return a search
warrant rather than risk an

csea[at>oil in a conflict with ii

county sheriff and a Lemhi county
citizen last Wednesday.

Three Fish and Wildlife agents
(it ten>p'tcd to scfvc ii sc:ii'ch wi>r-

rant to Gcnc Husscy, a rancher
who lives close to Salmon, Idaho.

A wolf which had bccn rcintro-
duccd in the Salmon area was
foUnd !ihot to L[c(1th on I[Us!icy !i

ranch.
"Wolves can bc kill 'd only

w h> lc i>i tiicking livestock by th«

livestock's owner or his emplov-
ecs." said Terry Dcrdcn, chief
criininal iittoi'ncy I'r th«U.S.
Attorney's o[Ticc in Boise. "They
cannot bc kill«d if they:ir«just
feeding on d«ad livestock."

~ Eifestyles.
Poor old lu azzd
Silvertwist performed
Friday at the Moscozv
Social Club. The
Argonaut talked with
both bands about their
music and faith.

See page 8.
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f NMl OEN:.Gem photo shoot gives opportunity for memories'

NC44
Tournament.

Jllarch hladness is
upon us. Check out all
the sclzedzzles and keep

up with the action.
See Special Section.

Michcllc Kttlhcit:!cr
si,)ii

T

�bc
Gcn) 0f th«M0UI>taii>s

offers stUdcnts ii chiincc to

Iciivc thcif nliifk iis piift of
thc history at th«University of
Idaho. Th«yearbook has been p;irt

Ol thc Ul tradition sii>«c I')03.
rhc Geol photo shoot I'or slu-

dLnts st(iris to(j;iy 'lnd contin(>cs

through Thursd;iy on thc "I"c;ir-

pLt In thc St(ident Union 13UII(jini'.

1'oin<irrow KI ITR-I 51, I lot I(td,
will hc bro;idc;istiiig live I'ri)ni th«

Student Ljnion. I hc Gcn) i.'i (il.'io

giving ii)vay spoi'I 3ui,'s with onL
I'r«« I'i[1 at thc Vandal Ca[L and $ 1

ot'f d;inks coupons I'or thc
Fsprcsso Stop.

All thr«c days ot'hc plioto shoot
start fron1 noon to 4 p.n1. Qnd

fcsUnlc i>gain Qt G p.ni. to 10 p.m.
I I(.'c[ ii Iot of students arc misis-

Ini'Ul on ii gfc(it oppofllinily 'to

fcnicn>bcr their days at thc
University of Idaho by not pur-

chi>!i>ng ii vci>I'book, !iiii(j I >UI

1-[clmkc, Editor 01'cm of thc
1(10

un

l�(>
I 0!i.

This is;ilso a great op[)ortunity
Ioi IiIiidU;>ting seniors to sccU>c

their portraits at a Iow price.
1[cln>kc said, "They (pictures)
will b«h«rc bv the tin><'ulnoiincc-

nlcnl!i nccd to bc s(.'nt 0Ut.

Approxiiuatcly 420 photos werc

taken last y«ar I'or th«yc;irhook
iu>d the st:i['f at lhc Gcn> arc Iook-

Ing lo t;ikc ';I Lvholc lot n10>'«.

Yc;>rbooks arc regularly b3 .50,
hut speci;ils;irc currently running
foi'i [ fcl'cnt living gfoilps. A .'ip«-

cia[ bonus is possible I'Or living

gfoiip )vith thc hi»hest pcfccnliii'c
of student pi)i'tfiiits con>poUnd«d

Lv I I h I h c h I i.' cs t p c f cc I> I:1g c 0 I

pcopIL'vho bUV lh<.'01 If(in>

th(.'ame

living group. Whichever liv-

ing group has thc highest perccnt-

agc gets two pages in thc front of
thc Gcn1.

"Wc'll bc working closely with

t[ic living group that wins, to
cnsurc that it is an accurate depic-
tion of life in their living group,"
1[clmkc said.

StUdcnts wiint Ing I() 01'dc I
thL'cn)

should do so no I:Itcf than

5[i>y I j. Thc y«arhooks will hc

ready to pick up in August.
Gradu;iting scni<irs )vill bc n>ail«d

thc Gcn);it lhcir peru>;inent
:iddr«ss.
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Wilson criticizes
proposed fee increases

ASUI Prcsidcnt Sean Wilson
criticizes thc»tat« lcgi»laturc and
gives hi» conditions ot'pproval I'r
student fec increase» in a I«ttcr to
Ul Prc»ident Elisabcth Zin»cr.

Thc Ul Administration is debat-
ing an 8.6C> pcrccnt f«« incrcasc for
next scmcstcr. Under thc proposal,
the base fcc for full-time under-
graduates would increase by $67 to
make a total of $S41 pcr scmcstcr.

A $50 matriculation fee consti-
tutes thc largest portion of thc pro-
posal. Only
$32 is nccd-
cd by Ul
B d ll) I ll I s 1 I'a-

tofs to bal-
a fl cc t li c
199C> fiscal
yea r. T bc
re in a i ning
$ 18 is need-

dcpartn>cnt»,
but tl>e deci-
»>of) hi>» ilot bccl1 t>)<>dc il» to ho<v
thc funds will b«di»tributed.

Thc proposal include» a $ 12
facility fee OI'hich I'our dollars
will I'und thc d«velopmcnt of a stu-
dent recreation facility. A separate
$ 5 increase v, ill bc divided
between thc Student Union
Opcratlolls a>id ProL>l'Jill», thc
ASUI, and Student Accident
Insurance.

Wilson's letter»tatcd, -thc four
dollar Rccrcation Center fcc should
011IV bc Jdoptcd pcildlllg thc fc»UI>»

Il>dlcJ>c >1 »lgllll >c>lilt ll>t(.'re»t l>1 thl»
concept, only tl>en should this fc(.
be implcmentcd."

"As it is now, the state is remov-
ing significant gcncral education
dollars from thc University of
Idaho budget to be replaced with
student fees. We fear beginning of
a trend that rcplaccs state general
education funds with student fccs
putting thc burden onto thc backs
of students," >>Vil»on wrote.

"Non-Resident students have
hccn hit with thc largest student fcc
increase since the founding of thc
university...student fees are
increasing at a rate well over that
of inflation...these fees arc increas-
ing 8.66 percent and inflation is
only at 2.9 percent. Students are
now facing a potential drop in over
$5 million dollars in losses in stu-
dent federal financial aid,"
Wilson's letter stated.

Announcements

Come see some Polar
Bears

Thc Palousc Audubon Society
will prcscnt Sean Farlcy, a WSU
rcscarchcr, tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.
in thc Moscow Community Center.
Farl«y will prcscnt a slide show
and vidcotapc program on his
"Polar Bear Research in the
Arctic." Thc program is free and
thc puhli» i» invited. Rcl'rcshmcnts

will be available. For further infor-
mation contact Cathy Willmes at
882-2C)49.

0
Get a book for under a
buck

The Ul Library h>is ail oil-golllg,
Used book »i>le»»hell ii> the lobby.
Thl» 111011th it I<."itUI'c»> loath<'>UB>-

ic», Latin American history,
African Amcric;<n lii»tory, carly
Am«ric;>n history a>id IVIVII. M<>»t

hook» iil'e pi iced Ulldci' l.

0
Gearing d'or the future

Carccr Services i» oft'Crit>g thc
followillg <vork»hop» thi» <veck:
Rc»UI)1«» i>l)d Cover Lett«r» today
at 3:30 p.m., Intcrvicw Prep:>ration
to>>lorn)w i>t 2:30 p.m., and Carccr
Services Orientation at 3:30 p.m.
on Thursday. All workshops ilfc
frcc but prc-r«gistration is rccoin-
111c 1)0c0 . F0 r I)10 1 «1 i> fo r m a 1 i o n

visit the Carccr Services Cent«r in

Brink Hall or call 885-6121.

0
Circle K will meet

Circle K International will mcct
to>i)of>'ow (it 6: 15 P.>11. >1) tile
Student Union. Check monitors for
d«»lgllalcd roofn. Dl»cU»»lof) w> I I

include ncw con)inunity»«rvicc
projects and possibly a field trip to
Hardcc's, Evcryonc is wclcomc!

0
Coop Ed orientation
canceled this week

Cooperative Education
Orientation will not bc held this
w cek. Students needing> inl'orma-
tlol) BboUt rcglstcl'll)g In:ly schcd-
ulc another tiinc during tl>c <vcck.
Talk with Joan Bcrncy at 885-
582". Orientations will rcsuinc thc
week of March 27. Coopcrativc
Education's First Annual Awards
Rcc«ption is schcdulcd for April 6.
Thc dcadlinc for nomination» is
Friday. More information and
nomination forins arc available at
thc Cooperative Education Office
in Education 204 or call 885-5822.

0
Learn how frogs
communicate

Dr. Peter Narins, a profcs»or in
thc physiology departn>cnt at
University ol'alif'ornia at Los
Angclcs, will speak I riday at a Ul
Biological Scicnccs Seminar from
12:30 to I:20 p.n). in Room 277 of
thc Life Scicncc South Building.
He will speak on "Biostructural
adaptations of acoustic and seismic
con)munications: How I'rogs do it."
The Iccturc is free and open to thc
public.

0
GLBA to meet

Thc Ul Gay/Lesbian/Bisexual
Association will meet Wednesdays
at 6:30 p.m. For further inforina-
tion call 885-2691. Confidentiality
is cnsurcd.

0
Get home for spring
break

Whcatland Express is offering a
safe, economical bus trip home to
both Ul and WSU students who

live in thc Seattle and Portland
areas for spring break. Round trip
tickets to either destination arc
$59. Thc bus will pick up students
in both Moscow and Pullman. For
complctc information and to
rcscfvc:>»p'>cc co>>tact Wlicatliil)d
Express at Wheatland Travel in

Pullman at (509)334-2200.

0
Attention: Southern
Idaho students

Student Advisory Services is
»po>1»or>i)g a»pf>i)g brcak charter
bu» I'or Ul students. I'or $59 round
trip students can travel to McCall
oi'301»c >)lid Iol'90 roU>1d trip
t r Bv c I 1 0 Tw' ll F>1 I I », A In c f 1 ca I)

pa!is, Poc;iiello, Bli>ckfoot i>ild

ld>lho F>ill». I'ol'oll)piet<.'illofll)>i-
tion about thc trip rates, schedule,
and pick-up and drop-off points
contact Kristcn B. Marble at SS5-
6757.

0
Interested in summer
school?

Ul » SUIU>1)cr Sc»»loll Catalog
will bc available tomorrow. They
can bc picked up at thc following
locations: Registrar's Of'I'icc,
Adn)inistrati()n Building,
EJUcatioil 13Ulldiilg, Satcllltc SU13,
Library, Bookstore, Student Union
13uilding, Inl'ormation Ccntcr, and
the Summer Programs Office.
There is no out-of-state tuition this
summer. For morc information call
Summer Programs and Extcndcd
Learning Office at 885-6237.

0
Tau Sigma Delta
presents art

Tau Sigma Delta will prcscnt
David Gicse, head ol'hc Art
Department, on tomorrow at 7:30
p.ni. in th« I-Ionic Economics
13uilding Rooin 6. Thcrc will bc a
showing ol'icsc's art.

CI

Wilderness issues
colloquium

Tlic Wilderness Research Ccntcr
will sponsor t<>inorrow at 7 p.m. in
t I 1 e A p p B I 0 0 s '> R 00 >11 0 I t h c
Student Union "Rcauthorization of
thc Endangered Species Act?"
Panclists will include Dale Goble,
a Ul law prof'«ssor.

Wilderness talk

Thursday in Room 25 of thc
Forestry Building at 7 p.m.,
Grandmothers'riends, Idaho
Conservation Leaguc and
Clcarwatcr Forest Watch Coalition
will sponsor a slide show and
informational meeting about ttic
proposed timber saic in
Grandmother Mountain.

0
Women's Center
sponsors history month

"Historical Roles of Ncz Pcrcc
Women" will bc prcscntcd today as
part of Women's I-Iistory Month.
"A Reader's Theater: Woincn's
Expcricnccs on thc Oregon Trail"
will be held tomorrow also as part
of Women's History Month. Both
programs will begin at 12:30 p.m.
in tl:e Women's Ccntcr lou>)gc
unless othcrwisc indicated. For fur-
ther information call 885-6616.

Congress Cuts Money
for College

Congressional legislation inoves
to cut $ 1.7 billion from student aid
and other funds approved for thc
Education Dcpartn>ent. Programs
anticipating cuts arc thc State
Student Inccntiv«Grants, which
tnatchc!>»tate I Ulld» to i)cedy»tU-
d c ll 1»

>
t I) c $ 2 0 in i I I 1 0 I> P B t 1'1 c 1 1>

I'Iarri.i I'c110wsllip> '<vi>ich targets
rccruitmcnt of n)inoritics, thc
National Sciellcc Scholill's pr<)gl'>I>)
and thc Teacher» Corp».

0
Former Student Robs
Bank to Pay Loans

A former university student
clain>s hc robbed a bank to pay off
his stUdcilt lo(>l)». RU»»cll NB»I>,
who attcndcd Indiana State
University, held up a bank tcllcr at
gun point on March 22 and made
off with $4,418. A bystander
tripped Nash as hc attcmptcd to
catch a bus to make his gct away.
Nash told the police that he only
intcndcd to steal enough to pay off
his $6000 school debt.

CI

Baseball necessary to
society

An Emory University prof«ssor
worries that bas«ball will bc unable
to lead us through th«nuances of
American Society. "Just like the-
ater, games have thc power to crys-
tallize for us ways wc think about
and cxpericncc in the world," says
Bradd Shore, professor of anthro-
pology. Shore rclatcs baseballs
rules, time Bnd spa'ce to grcatcr
relations in society. Baseball is
dil'I'crcnt forn> any other Iield sport
in that it organizes time a>id space
asymmetrically. Thcor«tically a
gam«can go on forever and field
sizes vary from park to park.
Conflicts r«»cmblc self vcrscs soci-
ety: batter vs. thc field.

0
Free Speech on the
Internet?

Claiii>iilg First Ai)ici>dincnt vio-
lations, a UC Bcrkclcy student
tiled charges against thc U.S. State
Dcpartmcnt for stopping him froin
po»tii)g a progri>ill ol) thc Ififcfilct.
Student Daniel Bcrnsticn created
an electronic code that would
scramble information, preventing
others from dcscrambling it. Thc
U.S. State Dcpartmcnt said the
encryption software is subject to
export re»trictions, saying that thc
software could bc used by drug
tral'Iickers or terrorists to cxcliangc
secrct information.

Q

Lobsters boil up
controversy

"I don't know wcathcr to laugh
or bc disgusted," said one of 30
onlookers at a lobster boil held
near thc University of Texas. A
dcfcatcd candidate I'r thc student
body presidency, Kocpp, made
good 0>i his cainpaigi) pl'0>11>sc, 10
boil his pct lobsters it'c lost thc
campaign. Kocpp proiniscd that hc
would I'ly thc Iobst«rs-Zoc and
S(Iuishy-to Maine and sct them
frcc if hc won. "I'm protesting this
(lobster boil) bccausc he's glorii'y-
ing thc death of animals in front ol'

group of pcoplc," said a member
ot''ETA, Bi> i)i>In>ill right» group.
PETA offcrcd to lly thc lobsters to
Maine werc tl>cy would hc
rclcascd.

Space Experiment
Hopes solidified

The successl'ul launch of the !VII
18 mission Tuesday will fores!>B(l.
ow thc future of world»pJce
cxpcrimcntation,

Thc Mir 18 mission, aii»ed Bt
hoo>>tlf>g th(. I l>iggiilg loftun(.>> (>I

both the American and RussianI
»pace programs, is part of a f<>ur-

ycar, $400 milliot> program uf;
joii>t spBce flights and research.

1hc program give» Russia;
fin'>ncing to kccp it» c'>»I>-»tr'>pped(
pr()gf'iil) I I'0>11 wither>i)g. AI1)ef>cl> I
will bUy RU»si>ll) cqU>pi)1clit ilia>
woUId bc costly to develop Iroii>
sera'tch al)d gets thc chai)cc to coi>-
duct cxpcf>111cllts oi> thc spiic«»t,'1
tion it ha» long wanted but has
been unable to aft'ord.

Thc Mir missions arc only th«
precursor to thc international
space station, an orbiting res«arel>
laboratory to bc jointly built Bnd
owned by Russia, thc United >

States, the European space
agency, Japan and Canada. If ali
goes well, thc first componcntsI
will bc launched in NovcmberI
1997, and by Junc 2002 thc space

'tationwill bc ready for perma-
nent human habitation

Doctor Norman E. Thagard will
spend much of thc Mir 18 mission

'tudyingthe eff'ccts of weightless-I
ness on th«human body. AfterI
long periods outside thc earth's
gravity, astronauts lose muscle
and bone density. By understand-
>i)g why, sclci)tlsts liopc 10»he(l
light on such «arthly diso>der» Bs .

osteoporosis, anemia, high bio<)d

prcssure and immunological defi- ':
C I C 1)C I CS.

0
Peace Talks Closer
Between Israel, Syria

Secretary of State Warren
Chri»10phcf d(.'tccts sighs

>lid>cati-

ngg a willingness for negation
betwccn Syria and Israel, follow- l

ing his meeting with President:,
Hal'cz Assad.

U.S. officials dcscribcd restart-

ing the talks as onc of the princi-

pal goals of Christopher's grueling
six-day tour through tl>c Middle
East, which began last week in

Egypt and has included stops in

Jordan, israel and Saudi Arabia,
"I can tell you (Syria and israel)

arc once again engaging in scnous
discussions and arc looking I'r
ways to make progress,"
Christopher said in a brief state-
inent bcforc Icaving late Monday
afternoon for Jordan and lsiael.

Thc Syrian-Israel conflict is

proving to bc thc balkiest gear in

thc pcacc process. Assad has said

he will not make pcacc with Israel

until it returns the Golan
Height» —a demand that israel has

rcjcctcd.
U.S. officials acknowledged

they face an uphill battle but say

tiicy hope to improve confidence
on both sides by focusing on the

issue of military "security guaran-
tees." Thc U.S. also has been

'xploringthc prospect of deploy-

ing U.S. troops as pcacc kccpers
bctwccn thc two armies after B

peace agrccment is signed
Prcssure for p«acc has been

building among Syrian bu»ine»»-

men, who bclicve it will lead to

increases in Wcstcrn aid
Bii'nvcstmcntand help Syria lno"-

crnizc >ts ailing, c(.ntrally plJ>>Bed

«conomy.
13ut pcacc also poses a risk f«:

As»ad and his n>ilitary-back«"
govcfi>111cnt, wl'iich has derived 1:

li)lich of its legit ii))i>cy i>nd [><>we(
I

I

I I'oi)1 c01>l r0>>tat >0 i> wit h I»ra(l
»I lice A!(»Bd «1»»UI11cd po<ver in B

bio(idle»» c()UP in 1970.
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Cons umption
ou drink alcohol?QueStiOn,':Mow often,do y

Whit Ul students said
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n't even know what alcohol "My life is very. normal and;'I,;:;: ";:.,

do to::ap'e iso'npyqause I'e never feel like
an:,'outcast;becaus'r.

touched':„'tlie.,'stuff. I can't I don't diink. and riobody','ever".:,
'"

I'e.eve'i:ha'd':thee~desire to.". gets iriImy':-face about not',beirig
".,';-.-.",::;",";—:„":Sug."anne Waltner -,.':: », ". ':beer."
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, Poll results:

'"s:.';-'Ip';:;j, Once a week —16.7%
Never —83.3%

;i;

There were six responses to the poll.

This Electric Response poll appears to be skewed
because it is!So few students responded to this
weelr's questions that one viewpoint was able to
appear pervasive. Ifmore students answer this
weekly poll the UI will be better able to respond to
student's opinions.

at do
wha

y, I d

I I

'1iave seen of those people
drink is they,.lose control

t they are dolnj':a'nd."::sim-

on't li 'o~li~is ''control'.";-
;"'!'',"',„::Telo'eckman

+',
r,a,'.A?;:-,':;~,i:., ger;;;;.4;,:(„';;:.a+.'... ~? z;.,:.';Q:;~;::,:,';.::.';::;auii%~$ ,,

How often do you drink?
c;

'v< BA"iaaf w.~wisx;:. ".,',%sr',ps@~>w<:i~',aa'6ws~vc"i

Wh'at is ElEL'Pg/L gESjW+SE?
Electric Response is a direct line to the students of the University of Idaho —via the Internet —that gives stu-

dents a chance to voice their opinions about hot topics. Each Tuesday issue poses a new question(s) or topic..and invites students and faculty to respond. The most relevant and powerful quotes will be published each

week. To respond, e-mail your message to erg poll@uidaho.edu with your name, phone number, major, and
class standing. Messages without this information will be ignored, and all messages may be edited at the
Argonaut's discretion. Letters to the Editor should be addressed as such and sent to argletters@uldaho.edu.
News tips, press releases, or other information should be sent to arggenerai@uidaho.edu.
WAR".. »i'a'.«' 8

YOU CAN .TRUST

HsR BLOCK'

- ~ I:I I

~ Income taxes are our only business.
~ We have more experienced preparers than

anyone in the business.
~ We stand behind our work.
~ We provide year-round service.
~ We are reasonably priced.
~ We are conveniently located.
~ We offer complete electronic filing services.

124 West C St., Moscow 151 N Brand, Pullman
(208)-882-0702 (509)-334-5808
Weekda s 8-7 Saturda s 9-5 Weekda s 9-7 Saturda 9-5

Nonrltsor ter clean
(Formerly Karen's Ice Cream)

Gourmet
Homemade
Ice Cream

Made by hand, in our store,
the oLd fashioned way.

Now Serial
Espresso

Featuring Dilettante
Chocolate's Ephemere

Sauce & Torani Flavors.
(Dovratosrtt Moscow)

882-9221

415 S. Washington 882-2'f23

NPEZ

91.00OFF
ANY REGULAR PRICED

MOVIE RENTAL
Open Sunday - Thursday 10am - 10pm
Friday 8 Saturday 10am - 11pm

ONE COUPrtN tat=ra at'COIINT PER DAY

Expires 3-28-95

GET AN ALPINE CASSETTE PLAYER AND YOUR CHDICE OF SPEAKERS!

0OO

Model ¹7510 .
~ 25 W ~ 25W High Potver

Anti-:Theft Detachable Front Panel

24,Preset Stations

(12FM,6AM;6DAP), .

i

ALSO:

XXXXXALPINE. CAR CD PLAYERS START AT

Model ¹CDE7820
~ 25 watts x 4
~ Best shock resistance

WITH:

Model ¹6267GX
Model ¹6257GO
Model ¹6147)IX

~ ~
t I I

I I I e

D NeLEA9 '

u ~ ~

ttin

~ ~

882-1111
Delivering the Perfect Pizza

Free Delivery ~ Tax included on all prices

, (&Atr)II)SS-„'$$%,':„.

t88 -1111't'~l0'
Tax included,

'

<Ex .a/28/9S
'

Iss .q~q]ar.,¹NaPtiilt'ktocotr)I~;
I Tax included !28zotIIE.-ITEQ4~II:„::I
I Free Delivery!)(ttdi86¹ioetottoit"„; ~..:"~=„,*-'"';I

Exp. 3/28/95 t.';,'r -,,"„'=,:-„-.;,.,; '.~,;~~::.„-s

r.I+ .;.":t2-:,:::THREE-';ITEM.-''.I

I88 .1111';0!ITH;TNO;POPS-".:;-I
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Minority students express concerns in video W'rj""c'in"-'iu't

Christine Ermey
st@//

A video of minority students
expressing their concerns and opin-
ions about the University of Idaho
was shown at a residence hall
forum on Thursday.

The purpose of the forum and the
video was to get people to think
about how they treat people who
are different from themselves,

"When I was a campus minister
at the University of Santa Barbara,
videos like this were used as a point
of departure for discussions," said
moderator Bruce Wollenberg,
director of the Campus Christian
Center.

Minority students on the video
express their feelings about conser-
vative professors, blatant prejudice
on campus, and the lack of support
for multiculturalism from the uni-

versity.
Appearing on the video was Iris

Penney. Penney, a sophomore
Native American student, said that
she felt racial tensions and out of
place when she first moved into the
residence halls last year. Shc said
that she also had troubles with hcr
architecture professor, who was
also hcr academic adviser,

"I wrote 13 grievances against
him and took him to a hearing
board where they ruled in my
favor." Penney said on the video.
"Although the problem was solved,
many other minority students have
had exactly thc same problem with

the same professor, and nothing is

being done."
Penney said that she has since

changed hcr major to education,
where all hcr professors have been
supportive of minority students.

"My only problem has been in my
history class where my professor
made a sarcastic remark about
Indians. He said, 'Columbus got
even with the Indians by giving
them all those diseases.'nd the
whole class laughed at that."

Also appearing on the video was

Lisa Peite. Peite, also a Native
American student, recalled an inci-

. dent that happened about two
months ago when she was smudg-

ing in her dorm room. "Smudging

is the burning of sage and using thc
smoke to heal and purify your
soul," Peite said on the video. "It'
an act of wellness and health used

by Native Americans."
When Peite was smudging, the

person who lived directly above her
went to the resident assistant and

said that there was a concern that
Peite was smoking marijuana. Peite
said she explained the smudging
ceremony and the sacredness of it.
"I thought they understood," Peite

10:30n.m., Friday, Mar. 10—
A caller, who is separated from
his wife, reported that she broke
into his Deakin Ave. apartment
and stole some legal documents.

4:24 p.m., Friday, Mar. 10—A
loud stereo was reported playing
somewhere on Elm St. The exact
location was unknown.

8:02 p.m., Friday, Mar. 10—
Police transferred an individual
from the Kibbic Dome to Gritman
Medical Center.

10:12 p.m., Friday, Mar. 10—
A possible party was reported in

Campbell Hall. The Resident
Director requested that a police
officer walk through to determine
whether any minors were drink-
ing. An officer went to the scene,
confiscated some beer and left.

10:25 p.m., Friday, Mar. 10—
A minor was cited for being in
possession of alcohol.

10:58 p.m., Friday, Mar. IO-
Thc Rcsidcnt Director of Ncelcy
Hall requested police walk
through to look for underage
drinkers. Thrcc minors werc cited
for possessing alcohol.

11:40p.m., Friday, Mar. 10—
Police cited three people in
Forney Hall for possessing alco-
hol while underage.

12:08 n.m., Saturday, Mar.
1'I—A caller reported hearing a
shotgun on the north side of
Wallace Complex. An officer
responded, but was unable to
determine the cause,

9:19a.m„Saturday, Mar. 11—
The back window was reported
broken out of a canopy of a vehi-
cle in thc parking lot of the
Student Union.

11:07 n.m., Saturday, Mar.
11—A fire alarm sounded at 609
Elm St,

1:58p.m., Saturday, Mar. 11—
Someone hit a vehicle on College
Ave.

4:06 p.m., Saturday, Mar. 11—
A caller reported kids skateboard-
ing around thc Student Union.
The caller said they had been
asked to lcavc but refused. Thc
kids left when police arrived.

11:17p.m., Saturday, Mar,
I I—A walk-through was rcqucst-

Get $10 Off Any
Regular Priced

26" Pizzat

off

Notes from the Scanner

said. She said, however, the indi-
vidual continued to accuse her of
smoking marijuana, which is when

she decided to consult an attorney.
"They'e been wonderful," said

Peite about her attorneys. "But the

dealings with the lawyers and the
university have been clashing.
Right now I'm told I'm supposed to
tell my RA ahead of time when I

will smudge —basically ask peonis-

~ SEEMINORITY PAGE 6

/ alice
Fog

ed at Targhee Hall. A police offi-
cer responded, found a person
with alcohol, and dumped it out.

12:34n.m., Sunday, Mar. 12—
Two people at Sigma Nu were
cited for having beer while under-

age.
9:55 n.m., Sunday, Mar. 12—

The windshield of a vehicle was
reported smashed in at the
Alumni Ccntcr. Thc caller said
burns and scuffmarks were also
present on the left driver's win-
dow.

12:59p.m., Sunday, Mar. 12—
A caller complained of a loud
stereo in the area of the Sigma Nu

house.
4:24 p.m., Sunday, Mar. 12—

Two men and a woman in a white
car were rcportcd checking doors
at Wallace Complex. Police were
unable to locate thc persons.—compiled by Shelby Beck
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For Only...
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To boldly go where no
man has gone before.

Taking care of your car can be tough.
Quite frankly, being kind to your car

sometimes conflicts with having a
gOOd tirrie.

We'e been there...
done that.
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give us a call.
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Jim Valley Will Be Broadcasting Live

From The Studeiit u~sioii This Wednesday
From 12- 3 p.m. at the

Gem of the Mouiitains Photo Shoot'.

Doii't miss your chalice to meet Jim aiid get
your picture taken!
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NEIN LOIY PRICES ON SEIBARlj
SUBARII'HAS INCREASED INCENTIVES ON All '95 lEGACY'S 8 IMPREZA'S!
NE ARE PASSING ON Ail INCENTIVES TO YOU IIYITH NEW

'95 SUBAHU LEGACY AWD WAGON
5 spd. A/C, P/W P/L, ABS, roof rack, cruise. dual air bags

MSRP $19,427
~,w I r;. \

I SPECIAL $
BOTTOM LINE PRICE J'CTIVE SAFETY GRDUp

1995 SUBARU IMPREZA 1995 SUBARU IMPQEZA 1995 SUBARU IMPREZA
AWD COUPE AWD WAGON 'WD 4 DR SEDAN-

'5,299

5 sPd, A/C, ABS, cruise, faPe, dual air bags 5 5Pd. AM/FM/faPe, dual air bags, tilt, A/C 5 sPd, AM/FM/faPe, dual aif bags. lilt, A/C

MSRP $16,134 MSRP $15,760 . MSRP $15,285
SPECIAL BOTTOM LINE PRICE SPECIAL BOTTOM LINE PRICE SPECIAL BOTTOM LINE PRICE

$13,687 $13,687 $12 999
1995 SUBARU LEGACY 1995 SUBARU LEGACY LS 1995 SUBARU-LEGACY LSI

AWO WAGON AWO OEOAN AWO WAGON

el xc
r ~ .s s- ~

5 Spd, A/C, dual air bagS, AM/FM: -': -'-::::"::.':.-:;",'„:.-","..'-.-.~4..-.-.3 AT PAV PL ABS Airt'Ffttfrfss du I Air bigs adfR feaffei

MSRP $16,667 'MSRP $21,878 MSRP $25,520
SPECIAL BOTTOM LINE PRICE SPECIAL BOTTOM LINE PRICE SPECIAL BOTTOM LINE PRICE

$15,487 $19,687 . $22,997
I ;I ~ I ~ 4 II I

'94 SUBARU LEGACY '94 SUBARU IMPREZA '94 SUBARU lEGACY '94 SUBARU IMPREZA

AWD WAGON AWD SEDAN AWD WAGON AWD SEDAN
5spd, A/C, P/W, P/L, air bag-DEMO 5 spd, A/C, P/W, P/L, ABS A/T,AIC, P/W, P/L, air bag-DEMO 5spd, AM/FM, air bag- DEMO

MSRP $19,564, MSRP $17,NO NSRP $20,474 NSRP $14,300
SPECIAL BOTTOM ONE PRICE SPECIAL BOTTOM LINE PRICE SPECIAL BOTTOM ONE PRICE SPECIAL BOTTOM LINE PRICE

$15,687 $14,387 $16,687 $10,887

I I )
'l 995 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 1995JEEP CHEROKEE 4 DOOR 1994 EAGLE VISION 4 DOOR

LAREDO .. SPORT 4X4 SEDAN
6 cyf, Arf, ABS, .-.- Q 5 spd, A/C, 6 cyf, 6 cyf,

P/W, P/L, cruise : AM/FM/fape, A/f, P/W,

fape 8 more roof rack P/L, A/C,

26 E pkg MSRP cruise

MSRP $26,888 $20,699 MSRP $21,008 - SAVE $4000
SPECIAL BOTIM LINE PRICE SPECIAL BOTTOM LINE PRICE SPECIAL BOTTOM LINE PRICE

$25,487 $19,687 $16,987
SPECIAL SAVINGS ON SEIBARll LEASE RETURNS

BALANCE OF MFG 36 MONTH 36,000 MILE WARRANTY TRANSFERABLE

93 SUBAIIU LEGACY 94 SUBARU LEGACY 94 SUBARU LEGACY 94 SUBARU 94 IMPREZA
AWD WAGON SEDAN AWD SEDAN AWD WAGON AWD WAGON

A/T, A/C, fiff, cruise AIT. AIC. P/W, P/L, tape, cruise A/T, A/C, P/W. P/L, cruise A/I, A/C, I'/W, P/L, tape, cruise A/T, A/C, AM/FM

$13,997 $12,887 $14,987 $15,987 $13,487
USED SUBARUS VANS, PICK-UPS, SPORT UTILITIES MISC. USED CARS

90 Subaru Loyale Sedan 87 Dodge Caravan 83 Toyota Tercet SR5 4x4
A/T, A/C, P/W. P/L '4,997 A/T, A/C, AM/FM/fepe, cruise 5,299 5 spd AM/FM s1 997
90 Subaru Loyale 4x4 Wagon 89 Jeep Grand Wagoner
A/T, lorbo. A/C '6,997 V-O, A/f, A/C, P/W, P/L '11 487
90 Subaru 4X4 WagOn Dg 0/iaxda MPV Van '/T, IVC. AM/FM.'feoe '5,687
A/T, A/C, AM/FM '7,487 V.6,A/f, A/C, PAV, P/L, AM/FM.lopt. clrlrse 9 287 89 Mazda 626 4 Dr LX
91 Subaru Justy4x4 91 Ford Aero Star Van XLT A/T.Arc,fofre,crrrise s5 887
5 spd, AM/F M, 28,000 mi V-O,A/T,A/C,tope,fr~i.crrrise 10,787 90 T t C II 4 4W92 Subaru Legacy FWD Wagon 92 Chevy Lumina Van

A/T, A/C, P/W, P/L, tape '9,997 VO,A/T,A/C,rape,cruise, fpass,A85 12,907 IV'2

Subaru Legacy 4 Dr Sedan AWD 91 Isuza pick.Up 90 Ford Escort GT

A/T, A/C. AM/FM/lape, tilt, PAV, P/L '9,997 4 cyl, 5 spd, AM/FM/rape Bs997 5spd A/C,AM/FM '4,897
92 Subaru Legacy Station Wagon 92 GMC Sanoma Club Cab g1 pont;ac Grand Am 4 Dr
A/T, A/C, P/W, P/L, FUNr. 9i997 V 6, A/T, A/C, fape, cruise, 9900 ox '1 1 f997
93 Subaru Legacy AWD Wagon 92 Nissan Pick-Up
AIf A/C P/YI. P/L. tilt. cruise 16000 mi 13,997 4 cyl, 5 spd, AM/FM/lape

92SubarulmprezaAWD Wagon 93MazdaNavahoLX vO.A/T,AIC.AMIFMIl4pe,noise '8,997
5spo Arc P/I P/LIUA/Fi/nle ltvi3r.". '12687 4ii Y 6 5 sfd <:Avff/w-.:.sc li 3 3,. 19487 93 Geo IVletio 2 Dr
93 Subaru Loyale 4x4 Wagon 93 Jeep Cherokee Sport
A/T, A/C, P/W. P/L, rill '9,997 4x4, 5 sod, A/C, tape, cruise '16,999
92 Subaru Legacy Sedan 93 Nissan Pick-Up 93 Eagle Vision

A/T, P/W, P/L, iifi '11,687 4.yi 6sooAPA/FfArop.'2.000lii '7,787 A/1, AIC, V/W P/L, tape. urrrse 15,997

82 NISSAN 280Z

82 TOYOTA OREOOfOA ~ + '„,C- g~~p
54 PLYMOUTH OELYiOEOE

BUBARU"'OUR

CHOICE ambassador
8L8lQQ 6th & Jackson St. 882-2722'1499 Moscow, Idaho AUTO SERVICE> INC 1-800-422-0297
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Construction worker
falls from scaffolding

A construction worker fell
from the scaffolding from the
second floor of McConnell Hall

yesterday morning.
Joe Meyer, a non-University

empl'oyee, fell about 17 feet and

landed on the muddy incline of
an eight foot deep excavation
trench surrounding the building.

A crew from the Moscow Fire
Department arrived at 1'1:45
a.m. To immobilize him on a
spine-board they had to negoti-
ate the slippery ditch using lad-

ders.
With a rope, firefighters

hauled Meyer out sled-like on
the board, said Moscow Fire
Chief Phillip Gatlin. The
removal process took about 20
minutes.

Meyer was transported to
Gritman Medical Center where
he was released shortly there-
after. He is expected back to
work on the site today

Meyer fell because he
"stepped a little bit outside of
our safety guidelines," said Bud
Taylor, the safety director for
Meyer's employer, Contractors
NW.

University of Idaho associate Ait
professor John Willard L'Hote
plead not guilty Friday to the
charge of aggravated battery in the
alleged Feb. 24 stabbing of a UI
tutor.

L'Hote's trial has been set for
June 13.If convicted, L'Hote could
serve 15 years in prison and be
required to pay a $50,000 fine.

Jose-Luis Palacios was allegedly
stabbed by L'Hote on Feb. 24 in
John's Alley Tavern. According to
Palacios, he was talking with a
female friend when L'Hote pushed
him out of the way and began talk-
ing with the woman himself.
Palacios said L'Hote then turned,
pushed him again, and stabbed him

when he told L'Hote not to push
him.

However, L'Hote said that he
was talking to the woman when a
stranger, who looked irritated
because he was talking with the
woman, approached him. He told
police that he went outside and was
followed by six men. L'Hote said
he was "scared to death" and cut a
person with a silver folding knife.

Palacios suffered a puncture
wound to the abdominal area. He
was treated at Gritman Medical
Center and released.

In 1977, L'Hote was charged
with assault with a deadly weapon
and sentenced to 11 months proba-
tion and a $100 fine.

MINORITY FRoM PAcE4

sion, and I have to notify my hall,
and possibly even the wing."

Peitc added, "I don't think that'
fair. No other religions have to
announce their praying times, they
don't have to announce when they
read their bibles, so why should I?"

After the video an discussion fol-
'lowed. Oscar Duncan, president of
Ul's Recognizing African
American Concerns in Education
(R.A.A.C.E.) said that many
minority students don't see the
importance of being involved with
multicultural student activities.
"Many students don't see what a

I

'ifferencethey can make," he said.
"We have a chance to do some-
thing. If we can respect each
other's points of view and tolerate
each other, we can make a differ-
ence."

Diana Glennon, resident director
for programs, thought the program
went well. "I expected more people
to attend because of the controver-

sy surrounding the film," she said.
"But racism programs don't tend to
have huge attendances. However,
I'm glad the film is being shown
despite being highly controversial
within the administration."

Experience the "QUOCk Retllm
The fast and professional answer

to preparing your tax return-

~ Bring your tax information in on Wednesday or
Friday and have it back the next day

~ We CUARANTEE that if your information is

brought in before 3:00 p.m., we will have it

back to you by 12:00 the next day

~ We will also electronically file your tax return

To see if you qualify
call ROb MOOre & COmpany at

882-4222
Located in the Kenworthy Plaza

at 111S. Washington, Suite ¹ 3, Moscow

Prof pleads not guilty
to stabbing charges
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Student trying to get non-traditional student voices heard
Melica Johnson
Staff

David Klingenberg, 24, is a non-
traditional student who is trying to
get an organization started which
will recognize thc needs of non-tra-
ditional students,

"What I'm really trying to do, is

see if the non-traditional students
want to get organized, become
active in the decision making
process here on campus, get
involved in these different things,"
Klingenberg said.

Klingenberg recognizes that a lot
of the nccds of non-traditional stu-
dents are similar to traditional stu-

Probing the frozen tundra

dents, except that non-traditional
students have fewer resources. "It'
just really hard for us to express our
opinion because we'e not orga-
nized," Klingenberg said.

According to Klingcnberg, one
example of when it would have
helped the non-traditional students
to be organized, was when the dcci-

d

sion was made to have married stu-
dent housing students pay for park-
ing permits. The decision was made
without anyone from married stu-
dent housing putting in their input.
"If they would have been organized
at the time, they could've said 'hey,
we'e not going to pay it, as far as
we'e concerned it's part of our
rent,'" Klingenberg said.

Klingenberg, who is on thc
-Married Student Housing
Committee, said he recognized a
need for non-traditional student
representation at one of the com-
mittee meetings, "I realized when I
was there that there's really no
organization like GSA (Graduate
Student Association) or ASUI that
represents non-traditional students,"
Klingenberg said.

Klingenberg feels that their ASUI
representative has limited contact
with non-traditional students. "As a
group I don't feel that our needs are
being recognized (by ASUI). It is
harder for that person (senator) to
gct in contact with the non-tradi-
tional students," Klingenberg said,
who hopes the organization estab-
lished will be one that non-tradi-
tional students can go straight to, to
express what they like and what
they do not.

"There really isn't anything out
there right now to fill that need,"
Klingenbcrg said.

Klingenberg has scheduled a
meeting called "Non-traditional stu-
dents" for Thursday, March 16, at 8
p.m. in the Student Union Silv'er
Galena Room.
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Joa Harrison
oton precision

WILDLIFE FRoM PAcE I

handling of thc incident by federal agents.
The Fish and Wildlife Service, however, is sticking

by its agents actions, According to the.statement
released Friday, "Thc three officers conducted them-
selves in a professional and responsible manner; as is
routine practice the officers unobtrusively carried stan-
dard-issue weapons."

Sheriff Barsalou said it was probably the fact that
there werc three armed agents serving a search warrant

tttat caused the misunderstanding. "I didn't like the
appearance," said Barsalou.,"Don't they trust us? Is

everybody thc bad guys They should have given a lit-

tle thought to how they approached it. Right now we'e

just trying to keep a lid on everything."
"It's standard operational procedure for our agents to

be armed while they are in the field," said Klinger.
"They usually carry their weapons undcrncath a jacket
and out of sight. It's for their own protection."

Barsalou said he had heard he was going to be arrest-
ed, but Fish and %iidlife officials said there were
never. any plans to carry. out such an action.

Klinger said'the agents do not even have a suspect in

the killing of the w5!f, and:the ageitts<%8retont jl'fryitig
to'ollect morc evidence from. the scene at Hussey's

farm. "This is not''a criminal investigation," said
Klingcr. "No one is suspected."

"Your Dry
Cleaning &

@~~ Laundry Service
on the Palouse"

Ikipper

Menbers of Engineering Geophysics 421 brave the cold as they use a pr
magnetometer to practice locating buried pipelines.
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Movie House
230 W. 3rd, Moscow
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Union Steward Applications
Are Available

Students needed to provide
assistance and security at large

public events held in the
Student Union.

Pay: $5.00 per hour.
Pick up applications at Student

Union Information Desk.
For more information contact

Shana Plasters, ASUl Productions
at 885-6951

USE AT THESE SELF-SERVE
COPIER LOCATIONS:

l8it The New Sub Copy Center

IQN'ibrary (in front of the Reserve Desk)

ter'allace Complex (game'rooin:8r, 2nd floor)

t6F College of I'oiestry,(basement),

SaVe MOney,...:
.-'::s'aye309o'OVei:,:the:.cash'::iate-'t',:moyst'loc'atioiis.:::.::;,:";:::,'.;,:

'":::,::I".';

PV8: I'LNl8;;:;;,:,';-;;;.".:;:.:-;,:;fast'er"arid::eatsi'er.'.to';use thari'';

. ",fuiiibliiig'.for,.:,c1ia'ntge' ',:.;.:;:.,

Open your actcount: today." at'he Vandal'ard.
-Office in Wallace:Complex:or'-'at our':ntem'office '-

in'the-:Student,Uiiion'Building.

Questions? Call S85-7522 or 885-2688
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ay ar er jams with cIZZ cIA S
Jeremy Chase with their oivn palticuhr kind of

music. For a young Barker, this was
a way to improve his skills, gain
valuable experience, and to earn
money as well.

Among other notable events,
Barker phyed xx ith a trio that would
regularly perform over the radio.
He said the group would play "old
stuff," namely tunes fram the '20s,
'30s, and '40s.

While serving in World War ll in
the Army Air Corps, Barker contin-
ued to hone his playing, spending
his spare time with other troops that
happened to be musicians. Afler a
short time, Barker's mother mailed
his guitar to him, and he kept it with
him throughout the war.

>}dter moving to Idaho in 1948,
Barker continued to play with local
groups, but also found a job with
the Soil Consenetion Service as a
soil scientist. For the next 30 years,
Barker worked fmm his home in
northern Idaho and studied soils
from every county in the state. "I'e
been on more county roads, outside
the National Forests, than any other
individual past, present, or I'l
wager, in the future," he said.

After his retirement, Barker con-
tinued his work with soils, working
again v ith the Soil Conservation
Service to identify different soils
and their associated landscapes. As
the final product of his work,
Barker compiled and published the
information into the book Idaho
Soils >>}tlas.

Turning his attention from soils
back to music, Barker then became

associat}xl ivith the Ul school of
music in 19SO."I started playing in
a quartet consisting of clarinet, gui-
tar, drummer, and bass," he said.

It was then that Barker met UI
music professor Daniel Bukvich. In
19S3,Bukvich asked Barker to
accompany the UI jazz choirs as
part of the rh>ahm section. "He'
been stuck with me ever since," he
said.

In 19S4, Barker, as well as other
local musicians from Moscow and
Pullman, had the opportunity to
play with Lionel Hampton. This
also marked the first year of the
naming of the festival.

For now, Barker remains a part of
U1's strong music department by
continuing to play with the jazz
band, and a select group of musi-
cians that meets every Tuesday.

The greatest benefit of playing
with the UI groups, he said, is the
chance to work with students. "I'm
working with young people, and it
makes me feel young," he said. "If
you start associating with old peo-
ple, you start acting like you'e an
old person." Barker is also appre-
ciative of the school of music for
his chance to amtinuc playing with
the bands. "I feel very, very lucky
to be a part of musical groups on
the campus," he said.

This summer, Barker will cele-
brate 60 years of playing the guitar.
And for now, he intends to keep
playing ivith the jazz band well into
the future. "Unless they say I can'
hack it anymore," he said. "I'm
active."

T he next time you see the
University of Idaho Jazz
Band I perform, you may be

surprised to see an older gentleman
performing with the many younger
students. Upon a closer look in
your program, the gentleman is
Moscow retiree Ray Barker, play-
ing his LS model guitar by Gibson.

For Barker, 73, playing music has
been a part all of his life, and jazz is
the AT}e of music he enjoys playing
the most. "Everybody gets stuck
into a kind of music," he said. "This
is my kind."

Barker compares jazz playing to
speaking. "It's like an extemporane-
ous speech," he said. "Some people
are good at it, and it flows easy."
"Not everyone can do that."

However, he also said the road to
learning jazz isn't an easy one.
"You don't learn it in one fell
swoop," he said. "You have to prac-

ticee.

Practice for Barker began at an
early age, when he bought his first
guitar while groii in'p in Bethany,
Nebraska. "I bought my first guitar
ivhen I was 12 for S4.95, he said.
"lt must have been eight or so years
old and had only rwo strings."

From that point. he ivas shown his
first three chords (G7, F.and C) by
his father, and has been self-taught
ever since.

Throughout most of his life,
Barker has played with combos,
trios, quartets, and groups, each

i.

?p

:*-
Antonio Gonzales

Barker plays his L5 model guitar by Gibson.

dollar cover charge
together. The band's influences
musically range from '60s and '70s

:THE" -: „",.0L'll'. rock like the Beatles to the rap and
death metal that Jesse Sprinkle says
he has been listening to lately.

Lyrics come mainly from "per-
sonal experiences —personal feel-
ings," Hunter said.

"The main theme throughout all
the songs is that of all the things
that everybody in this world needs,'! j~i the main thing we need is hope,"
Hunter said, "and the only thing
we'e found through all the stuff
we'e been through is Jesus Christ
and that we believe he is tlic foun-
dation of the world —the only thing
that you can believe in."

Silvcrtivist's influences inclu}fc
bands like U" Echo k. the
Bunnymen and the Smiths and -col-
lege radio circa 1977-S4."Those
influcnccs "sow little seeds in mi
head," Hunting said. The three hand

members share the songwriting
duties and the lyrics "brew in the
pot," Aaron Mlasko said. "(Playing
music) must be sorta like a drug or
we ivouldn't put all the work into il

to gct the results," Aaron said.
About their reason for being in

the band, Aaron Mlasko said,
"Maybe at the least, somebody

san'hat

there's guys that are into
Jesus...and don't mind standing up
for that kind of thing and they play
music that's kind of fun to listen
to.

Amy Mlasko followed up with.
"So ivhat it really boils down to is
this: you can be a Christian and still
have pink hair (ivhich shc docs)."

Silvcrtivist's demo tape, Thi>}gs
To)vale And Do, is available at
shoivs or bv calling (206) 986-
I9S5. Poor old lu has three albums
availablc; tniudsi=c and siu arc 0}}
Alarma Records and star-suulded
super step can be bought at concctls
or bv calling (206) 52S-3S99.
'tlindsi=e and siu arc inost availal) lc

through local Christian book stores,
but other re}a}lcr> nlav h;ivc access
to then>. Poor old lu is planning lo
Tclc:lsc a llew EP ill:1 c(luplc of
111orllhs ll nil ls worklllg Sin;1 nlu I'OT
Ih}s 1>U}11}}let.

Ray

Noah Stlfherland
stutr

went into thc Moscow Social
Club expecting what most peo-
ple might from a three dollar

concert. I expected thc opening
band lo suck.

I kncii pslo T old lu's music
beforehand and knew they would be
Solid. hut I had never heard of
Silvertivist. I iias suprised by their
talent as the three-piece band from
Seattle opened the shoii Aaron
alaska. the drummer, started the
sct alone and ii as joined by Andi.
Huntirg on guitar and iocals and
Alny M lasko on bass.

The 100 plus audience sat listen-
ing until Hunting urged them to "be
hrai c. stand up and come closer.

lt s more fun lo plai to people up
clnsc." hc said.

Silve TTSi ist s songs had a good
slou gwovc supported bi the basic
rhi lhms laid down bi the 1 Ilaskns.
ii.ho are husband and ii iie. The
melodics and harmonics lai crcd on
top of lhat barn especialli bi
Huntin~'uitar and i i~is. made
the band s sound fit somev.here
between folk rock and SOs guitar
pop. but u ith a much more d& ing
feel.

There's nothing exceptional about
their music —just clean. solid play-
ing. singing and songwriting thar s
fun tn listen lo. Silvettii ist s ten-
song set ivas longer than mani
Opening bands seem to dn of late
and Seas iior,h the cni cr charge bi
iL«f f.

After intermission pimr old lu.
also ffnm Scallie. came on slagc lo
a ready audience. Their sct Sims
moslli made up of songs from their
}xiii "laibcl albums ivilh onc «Ting
f;om their Tcreleased demo star-
5>uade>. su>Der step

') )realist Scotl Hunlcr is a quintcs-
',";is!enter}a}ncr. Throughc ul lhc:.T>ie ~ I h'>i?s dancl}1 around
1-'' e. P 3i1n' "1>lb>i"T1T}c.slid bicll-

>'» lira }>.a> ))C. }i'T lhe

' i 1 > 1' 1 el ( > a TTu i; > ..x) > 011! ',l l

Joa HarrisonPoor old fu lays out the groove Friday night at the Moscow Social Club. The group last visited thePat ouse tvvo and a ha/f years ago at the Combine in Pullman.

Before poor old lu played "Do I?"
fron} mindsi=c. Hunter talked open-
ly about the inspiration for thc song.
ln high school. he mct a girl that
shatcd some similar problems in
life. Hc likened it to the tiio of
them being out in the middle of the
oman with him s}andine on some-
thing firm and hcr trying to sivim
on hcr own.

Thci 1alkid aalu} their problems,
bul Hu})}ct nci i'r shard ivilh hcr
lhi fv>p. }ha} hclpid hinl through
Thc pT>>bfc}T}s. Iic i}lid lhal it wasn t
a lack uf ci)1>rl) g>c 1 ccausc hc has
pic}ill 1!I c.iuragl: «> do o}hcr things.
Ra}}}cl.11 i) a'. a lack of love. iiith
'«)'1'lictl H uel'T sa)sf }'1c 1s slill slrue-
,~ h}1,~ Ti«u i-'h;>T»s 1>f -Do I 'ais

i}11;>11."!d: in'1 fu c lc>i e."
L>,:>» >, >0 }11 „'»'11"i Ci>)ni't)1111 a

i ai".>el) >)} h»U'c>'+ '>1 q>rii »}'>

the door that we didn't know about
(because no on in the pile seemed to
care)," hc said.

Oi~ aspect of thc sllov tfLit stuck
o}>t was lhc f}rai i funk msovc laid
dow.n bi Bali cr and the Sprinkles
on mani of}he song>s.

ll s not quite as ap}})Tcm on lhi
albo Tns so il made lhc cslncctt ci cn
morc intcma1iT}g than jusl listening
lo music th 1 I knc'~ and liked
alrcadi. Thc Test of lb Mind
Ia}}Shed ii hin Jesse Sprinkle said
the funk so})n)f cr~ma~ frvm I islet}-
ing lo thc Fat Boi s.

Aar;>n SPTi}}k)cs aT)d Barbet s
}hi1h 1 'u lilfs ci>i«:liiilcll>ed
each >i:>} T i '") ~ i i'. a T}d I he i) h '4>

r>all>d had a 11 >11- inc>)-ba}a':}cud iif.'I.
Toci )ihi lou.}i in(.SS c:ach >."hct
iie11 ar>)I hai c de'.1 >pod thai

Oil w}th ha}T. Nick Barber. bass.
and brother Aarcn and Jesse
Sprinkle. on guitar ~md drums
rcspcctii clv. corn plilc }hc highl v

talcr}lcd qUQTict

After'rds. A Ton Spnnk}c
dcswib d IS icar ofd Jose as the
real musician in the band I think
lhal s going lo be his thing (iT} life).
Hc docs acoustic ins}Turner}taf cool
stuff.

fl s rnucf} I ilier than all v c do."
said Humcs.

Off and on. lcn f>c»pfc tincfuding
mi «If}jum}wd and fiailcd around
in fron} ol ihc sla c. II}}T}}its"id
lh>ai }he lail '>111lc lhci'i Te 1>1 Ihc
area ltw o a"„0a half ii.')Ts aci al lhc
Coml inc in Pul tr, l. a doll}iso
iflect fo Tme 3 a far', 1>c >~} mop! i
'1 lhc f) >1)I ol lhc }a c. "Mxi b-
lh'') ii c c p 's. 1r' c}

)mlcI'!:-11'eattle

bands impressive for three
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Joey Wellman
Staff

"Dream Realities," an exhibi-
tion of paintings by Alden
Mason, will be on display at the
University of Idaho Prichard Art
Gallery March 8 through April
15.

The exhibition includes 31
acrylic paintings on canvas.
Mason's works are new paintings
selected from thc nineties.

Sandy Harthorn, curator of
exhibitions, describes Mason's
compositions as containing a
"variety of floating, and often
magical, shamanistic-looking fig-
ures" that define the atmosphere
of the pieces. Harthorn said that
Mason's compositions are "less
controlled" and the moods are
"brisk and gleeful."

Mason originally enrolled at
the University of Washington to
pursue a degree in entomology.
After classes in art and sculpture,
his focus shifted to art. After
graduation, Mason joined the
University art faculty and public
recognition came soon after.

By 1960, he was well-recog-
nized in the West Coast "artistic
circles." Mason taught at UW
from 1949 until retiring in 1981 .

to paint full-time.
Throughout the years, Mason

has received various commis-
sions, awards and has toured his
works in numerous exhibitions
across the country.

In the beginning of his career,
abstract painting appealed to

Mason. During thc 1970s, his
forms turned to "nonrepresenta-
tional abstraction." The 1980s
brought a "brilliantly colored and
offbeat approach" while his cur-
rent paintings have returned to
"colorful masses of abstraction."

After becoming allergic to
chemicals in oil-based paints,
Mason turned to acrylic paint in
thc 1980s. Hc utilized this alter-
native to produce "bright compo-
sitions filled with hold squigglcs
of design."

Some of Mason's recent works
refer to domestic activities, fami-
ly members and personal events.
Mason, his wife Claudia and son
Andrew often pop in and out of
paintings, such as "Andrew'
Birthday." His ideas and inspira-
tions have taken him to such
places as central Africa, the jun-
gles of South America, Australia,
New Guinea and Costa Rica.

Funding for this exhibition is
provided in part by a grant from
Western States Arts Foundation,
with support from the Idaho
Commission on the Arts, the
National Endowment for the
Arts, Bill and Robin Weiss of
Jackson, Wyoming, and with the
cooperation of Greg Kuccra
Gallery, Seattle.

The Ul Prichard Art Gallery is .
located at 414/416 S. Main
Street. Gallery hours are
Monday-Friday10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
For more information, call 885-
3586.

Prichard Gallery to
display Mason's work

Logging history displayed
Jeffrey Albertson
Staff

Linda Schroeder Golding
Lewis-Clark State College's artist
in residence for the Center for Arts,
will be presenting Midwestern
Heart, a collection of paintings and
works on paper at the Center from
March 5 to April 9.

Golding's exhibit displays a
variety of mediums including
watercolor, oil, pastels, prints and
woodcuts.

As the Fine Arts Education
Coordinator Golding has initiated
such programs as Art After School
and Summer Arts for Children as
well as implementing and planning
weekend workshops for adults in a

variety of media at the Center.
Golding is also in business with

hcr husband, a land surveyor. Much
of the subject matter of her work
comes out of the remote locations
she discovers in surveying work
sites.

"Some of the pieces are on
handmade paper and deal with the
history of logging," Golding said."I'e always been a history buff
and working out in thc remote areas
gives mc a lot of inspiration for my
work."

Through planning the arts edu-
cation curriculum for th'e center,
Golding has recruited the assistance
of several artists from the region to
teach and bring a diversity of
instruction to the program. She has

also worked wit,h pre-schoolcrs
through retirees specializing in
teaching educators how to incorpo-
rate visual arts into class curricu-
lum studies such as science and
math.

"I'm really proud of the broad
body of work" Golding said of'the
exhibit, "it's all new work produced
in the last five months."

The exhibit is free and open to
the public and will run 10-4 p.m.
Monday through Friday and 1-4 on
Sundays.

The exhibit is located in the
upstairs gallery of the Center locat-
ed at 415 main in Lewiston. For
more information contact the L-C
Center for Arts and History at (208)
799-2243.

Valaree Johnson
Staff

A cultural interaction is under-
way as elcvcn students from the
Nagasaki Junior College take part
in the language and culture pro-
gram at the University of Idaho.

The students from the all-fcmalc
collcgc have been busy taking
courses and touring the area as
they learn about American culture
in thc three-wcck program.

"This is the opportunity of a life-
time for them," says Dan
Raffalovich, Director of the
American Language and Culture
Program. Raffalovich says that
while the classes and activities
enhance thc students English skills,
it is really the interaction with
Americans that helps them most.

Phyllis Van Horn, an ALCP
teacher, has bccn conducting cours-

es about topics such as American
cooking, etiquette, and initiating
conversation with various ages
from early childhood to Senior
Citizen.

Betsy Dickow, Activities
Coordinator, has planned activities
for thc students to practice their
conversation as they visit the Early
Childhood Learning Center, an ele-
mentary classroom, and a Senior
Citizen's Center. The students will
also learn traditional American arts
and crafts such as quilt making and
beading.

Thc students arc staying with host
families in Moscow and learning
what thc typical American family is
like.

Ric Fukuyama, one of the
Nagasaki students, has noticed the
casual feature of the American
Family. "My host family is very
warm. The family hugs before they

leave somcwhcre and hug when
they get back," Fukuyama said. "I
love it here," she exclaimed.

Another student, Yuri Matsutaka,
loves the beauty of Idaho. "We
have mountains in Japan, but they
are nothing like these," she said.

Naomi Yamada's favorite part of
the program is the classes. Learning
English has its difficulties for
everyone but Yamada says thc
hardest part for her is "the idioms
and slang in the language."

The students are enthusiastic
about finally applying the English
they have been studying at the
Nagasaki Junior College. This is
the thigh year the University of
Idaho has hosted students from
Nagasaki.

After their adventures in
Moscow, the group will travel to
Disneyland to finish an American
experience.

Japanese students study American culture
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-::.Pick Up A'Petition At The ASUI":OfBce '

"
Inside. The. Studhiit

Union'=

- DOMINO'S DOLLARS
"We Accept Competitors'oupons"

883-1555
Two Medium One LARGE One

Item Pizzas only Item Pizza

Sg.99 S6.48
extra toPPings

Val~d 3/]4 o.50 each

Medium One Item
Pizza and Two pFree Cokes Only

$5.99
+ tax

NEW! Chicken Wings! . FREE PIZZA SPECIAL
10 Piece Order $3.99 I .. CALL FOR DETAILS

PETITIONS DUEJ
MARCH 15

ELECTIONS:
APRIL 12

Su~nVIIey'OLLEGE

SPRlNG BREN
Kl PI lAL

WlTH YOUR CURRENT COLLEGE LD.

NIARCH 20 to CLOSING DAY

$27 —Full Day
$20 —Half-Day

CheCk fOr Additianal Late SPring DfSCountS

Present Your Current College I.D. and a Picture I.D.
IOrlver's License)

At Any Ticket Window or The Sun Valley Sports Center.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 208 622-2231

London
SBB9'aris

4979'osta

Rica
4979'uatemala

SB65'angkok

$
379'eijing

4455'I!ses

Ie each wey from Seek based on Fandtrits

Counalbawel
AMERICA'S OLDEST AND LARGEST
STUDENT TRAVEL ORGANIZATION

e I I

American Red Cross

Thanks To All Who Donated Blood
During The Recent Blood Drive At The

University of Idaho!

Congratulations to
1st Place: FarmHouse Fraternity

2nd Place: Phi Kappa Tau
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JOST CAN%K

Ever watch a movie that upon
reflection you realize i~'ve no
idea whether you liked it or not?
Well, it happened to tne last
Saturday. Yup, there I was walking
out to my car, attempting to
retrieve the few unruly popcorn
kernels that slipped down my
pants, when suddenly I became
aware that I v m completely indif-
ferent to the hour and a half of cin-
ema I just experienced.

iVas it good? Bad? Average? I
can't really say I know, but for the
benefit of the two people who read
this column, I'l try to crawl out of
my apathetic mire so I can review
Just Cause. One thing though,
there's a sign you should read
before you go any further. iVARN-
ING: THIS ARTICLE MAY
(i.e.iVILL MOST LIKELY)
LACK A CONCLUSION, AS I

AM PRESENTLY WITHOUT
ONE.

Now that wc'rc done with the
disclaimer we can move on.

Cause is probably best summa-
rized as a poor version of The
Silence of the Lambs. From a dis-
tance they look alike, but after
closer observation you realize the
similarities are purely external.

Yeah, it's exactly like Silence of

the Latyybts except it sucks (I'm sort
ofjohng). It's not nearly as sus-
pensefiul, original, wcII acted or
absorbing as its successful mentor.
Oh, and there's no flying semen
either (I I~w. I huw. I gym
bummed too).

On the positive side you can
credit Cause with intelligent dia-
logue, a moderately unpredictable
plot, and better-than-average act-
ing. Those accomplishments aside,
the weakllesses ovetshadow tile
strong points. In fact, if anything
derailed Cause it a~ poor
character development the kind
where the characters seem to move
v ithout any real motivation. Too
often, the time needed for the audi-
ence to get aquainted with the
characters was neglected.
Unfortunately, the error was one
Cause never seemed to able to
recover from (v hich is a shame,
because it had the potential to be
so much more).

Lawrence Fishburne and Scan
Connery do their best to raise the
quality of the film, but in the end
their roles suffer from thc very
character bug that afflicted the
whole movie. Only Fishburne's
part is intriguing. And Ed Harris
docs nothing new with Cause's
resident wacko/evil/psychotic
killer role. Besides, I think I liked

that character better the last tirnc I

saw him„when his name i~m
Hannilll Lecter.

Unfortunately for Cause, it has
the dubious honor of inevitably
being compared to its superior kin,
Silence ofthe Lambs, Fatal
Attraction, Basic Instinct etc.—a
comparison that only further
urdcrsmres its fiav,w Still,
Conncry fans will definitely want
to give it look. And those of you
who really enjoy psychological .
thrillers, you'l probably want to
sec it too. Those of you in my
camp, rent a good Hitchcock and
save we bucks. —Brett Craig

JIST I:kISE
I'LRT II
QUESTION: iVhat do you gct
when you cross Silence of the
Lambs and Cape Fear'
ANS'iVER; You get a semi-sus-
penseful movie called Just Cause.

If you'e not sure whether I
liked it or not, don't feel bad
because I'm not sure either. Just
Cause has many of the things that I
look for in a movie. It has great
acting, well developed characters,
and great direction. But I 'm still
not sold on it. The movie was s!ip-

posed to be suspenseful but I'm

not really sure that it was.
Sometimes I thought I was going
to be surprised but then I wasn'.
(If you can't tell, I like movies that

challenge my intelligence, thus the

reason for the great review of Pulp
Fiction.) I like to go to a movie
and feel as though I haven'

already seen it before.
Just Cause is a story of a great

legal professor (Sean Connery)
being requested to take another
look at a murder/rape that took
place six years ago. The murder
took place in the Everglades in

southern Florida, the victim was an

eleven year old girl and thc suspect
was a well educated black man

(Blair Underwood). The suspect is
convicted after being beaten and
tortured into a confession by the
hard nosed sheriff (Lawrence
Fishburne). There are many prob-
lems with the case that gct.buried
along the way. It is Connery's job
to uncover the evidence to free this
man who has been so wrongly
accused.

The biggest break in the case
comes when Connery discovers a
serial killer who just so happens to
be on death-row with Underwood.
The serial killer (Ed Harris) gives
mysterious riddles to Connery,

leading him to the weapon and so
the case unfolds. I'm not going to
spoil the ending for you because
there is a twist. The problem with
the twist is that I knew it was
going to happen about a quarter of
the way into the movie.

Just Cause isn't bad it just feels
as though I'e seen it
before(Silence of the Lambs or
Cape Fear). The acting is top of
the line, Fishburne and Ed Harris
are spectacular and Sean Conncry
is strong, as usual. To tell the the
truth, even Blair Underwood, who
you might recognize from LA.
Law, is decent as the would-bc
killer. I also thought that thc direc-
tor's use of different camera angles
was very interesting and made this
movie easy to watch. Overall the
production of this movie is second
to none but the problem lies in a
weak storyline that you'l swear
you'e seen before.

If you'e looking for a movie
to sit back and "veg" at and you'e
not bothcrcd by the lack of origi-
nality, you will definitely enjoy
Just Cause. But if you'e looking
for something a little different, like
myself, you might want to think
about renting Silence of the Lambs
or Cape Fear.

alike Campbell

Seattle theater company brings message on timber
Amy Riden our
tifestp les Editor

For many years, controversy of
deforestation and reforestation in
the Northwest has been extremely
prominent. In 1939,a play was
written about this very subject.

Timber has been called a "living
newspaper" because it discusses
issues and ideas of today, putting
them into an entertaining and com-
pelling light.

The phy was originally written
for the Seattle Branch ot the
Federal Theater Project, hut ivas
never produced. Thc Federal

Theater Project was abandoned in

1939duc to prcssure from a
Congressional Commit tcc.

Timber was rcdiscovcrcd by
Seattle Public Theater and commis-
sioned a local playwright, Bryan
Willis, to adapt it, and Edd Kcy, a
Seattle composer, to write original
music for the production. Tinibcr is
performed by the Seattle Public
Thcatcr and travels throughout thc
Northwest in urban and rural com-
muniiics.

Thc plot centers around Ms.
Brown, an avcmgc consumer who
travels to her favorite forest, only to
find that it is no longer there.

Shc comes in contact with many
different voices in the debate: The
Old Timer, a 114-yearold forester,
Thc Logger, Thc environmentalist,
and the timber industry itself.

Ms. Brown discovers many
things about thc issue and about
how tradition and science fit into
the debate. The cnd poses a ques-
tion: What can each of us do to
help solve thc problem?

Thc cast is multi-cultural and the
performance which includes songs,
live guitar accompanimcnt, slides
and statistics lasts fifty minutes.

Not only docs Timber offer a his-
torical pcrspcctivc about The

Federal Theater Project, the ability
of art to address current concerns,
and the importance of emotions,
traditions, and local culture in
understanding scientific and eco-
nomic problems, but it also intro-
duces us to important forms of
visual, musical and theatrical histo-
ry. Thc forms addressed include
period guitar and vocais, photo-
graphic history of carly
Washington state, thc non-realistic
acting style of thc 1930s, and thc
living newspaper structure that
combines statistics, scenes, and
dcpictions of concepts in theatrical
tcrnis.

Timber does not strive to provide
answers for its audience. Rather it

attempts to challenge the audience
and help them make a better deci-
sion that concerns all points of
view related to the issue of defor-
estation and reforestation.

Timber will be shown at the
Hartung Theatre on March 15.The
3 p.m. performance is free to stu-

dents, and at 8 p.m, the admission
is $2. It is presented by the
University of Idaho Theatre Arts
Dcpartinent and is funded in part

by thc ASUI and thc Centennial
Fine Arts Endowment.

The UI Bookstore is having a 2 for 1 sale!
Stop by and stock up on great items like these!

Plotter Pens Reg $1.25 Now 2 for $1.25
Thumb Tacks Reg. 60< Now 2 for 60I!'.
Pentel Ceramicron Pens reg. $6.30 Now 2 for $6.30
Pentel Leads .3 Reg $1.60 Now 2 for $1.60
Pentel Leads .5 Reg 80< Now 2 for 80IL
Pentel Leads .7 Reg 90'ow 2 for 901!'.
Pentel Leads .9 Reg 90'ow 2 for

90'!.'anford

Major Accent Reg. 69'ow 2 for ~
Sanford Sharpies, Ultra Fine, ~pt

Fine & Broad Reg. 85K Now 2 for 85tt'.
Legal File Folders Reg 161|.'ow2 for

161'.'lasp

Envelopes 12X15 Reg 28'ow 2 for
28'egalHanging Folders Reg. 50< Now 2 for 50If.
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Students II Faculty

Schweitzer
jtlountain Resort

4
Offers You a Break during

Your Spring Break;
4

hank goodness for Spring Break! The friendly folks at
Schweitzer are offering you an additional'break" on big
fun during your Spring Break!

Spring Break. Lift Tickets 4
Monday-Friday During Your Spring Break

Must present student / faculty !D

4 Schweitzer Mountain Resort offers two huge bowl~ of wide

open terrain, iong groomed cruisin'uns, a high speed quad4 chaidlf andahalf.p~. Enjoyilvemuslcf,0m top b dsovef the~ weekend at no cover charge. And there's more ways to save:

Tidyman'S SuperValue oft TiCketS—Available season-long;
student lift tickets (must have valid! 0) $HI> adults'$99.

4
Apnl 94ay Lift PaSS-Ski up to nine days for just $35 for . ~
students; adults pay $50. The more you ski, the more you save!

. 4 "htore of What You Ski Fot",

800 831 8810

wei
el'OUNThlNRESORT

SaaJyaas, lkks Pholo cowlssy oi salon snow ~ 4~ ATATOATATyATATATATAT ~
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SEMIFINAL S REGIONALS 2ND ROUND
MARCH 18-19

1ST ROUND
MARCH 16-17

Vashington

jril 3

April 1

Baltimore, Md.

East Rutherford, N.J.
MARCH 24 8c26

Wake Forest 24-5 (1)

.Carolina A&T 1 5-14(16)

'nn -11

I -7

Oklahoma St. 23-9 (4)

Drexel 22-7 (13)

Tulsa 22-7 (6)

Illinois 19-11 (11)

Albany, N.Y. N r

Stanford 19-8 (10)

Massachusetts 26-4 (2)

St. Peter's 19-10 (15)

4)

Boise, Idaho

UCLA 25-2 (1)

Florida Intl. 11-18 (16)

Mis ri1 -8 8

Indiana 19-11 9

Oakland, California
MARCH 23 8c 25

Salt Lake City, UT

utah 25-7 (4)

Lon Beach St. 20-9 (13)

Ore on 19-8 (6)

Texas 22-6 (11)

Mar lan 24-7

nza 21-8 14

in inn i 21-11 7 .
Tern I 1 -10 10

Connecticut 26-4 (2)

Tenn. Chat. 19-10(15)

SITY OF IDAHO
~«l&+.; i 'Q
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Free ortraits ort e
1994-95 Gem o t e Mountains

W1 eta en
To a, We nes a an

T urs ay rom
12 Noon to 4 .m. and

6 .m. to 10 .m.
each ayont e

"I"car et in t e Stu ent Union.
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>ckets here! This is Jeopardy! Ul graduate
teaching assistant wins big

n
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Jeff Curtis
Fans lined up early Saturday morning for tickets to the Vince Gill concert that
went on sale at 9 a.m. The concert is scheduled for April 20 in Pullman.

i ':;-':«;~i' ~Q.W4 -'.;,e seal
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Valaree Johnson
Staff

This time Tom Hennigan couldn't grab some-
thing from the refrigerator during commercial
breaks.

"It was the chance to do in real life what I had
been doing at home for years," Hennigan, now a
two-time Jeopardy champion, said.

Hennigan, a Graduate Teaching Assistant at the
Ul College of Education, competed on Jeopardy
Feb. 21, 22, and 23 grossing $29,001.

The opportunity came as a birthday present from
his mother who sponsored Hcnnigan to fly to Los
Angeles to take the Jeopardy test at the studio.

Hennigan was among the 12 out of the 100 peo-
ple taking the test to pass. Personal interviews and
some mock Jeopardy was played. Later Hennigan
was called to compete on the show.

"It was very thrilling to be selected," says
Hennigan. After many years of hearing MYou

should be on Jeopardy," Hennigan was accepted to
what had been a long-time interest.

Hennigan is originally from Ohio and grew up in
the East until his sophomore year of high school
when he moved to Idaho.

Growing up with a theatrical background may
have helped Hcnnigan in his success on Jeopardy.

"It was nerve-wrecking in a performance sort of
way," Hennigan says.

Hennigan says the physical ten-
sion on the show was much like
the pressure of any musical, the-
atrical, or even athletic perfor-
mance. Having a Masters in
Theater from WSU, performing
with the Canadian Shakespearean
Actors, and working in video pro-
ductions as a writer and producer
put a little ease to the situation, but
that didn't make it easy,

Choosing categories, dollar
amounts, trying to ring in before
competition, and being on national
television make it very different
from playing in your living room.

"The atmosphere is great," says
Hennigan. "The people are won-

derful, the production is profes-
sional, and the competitive aspect
makes it very exciting."

Hennigan believes his'strong
subjects are anything to do with
theater, music, and religion.
Anything to do with travel was his
weak spot.

Final Jeopardy subjects were
Famous Americans, Shakespeare's
Plays, and Famous American
Artists.

"You either know the answers,
or you don'," admits Hennigan.

And the question everybody
asks, "What's Alex like?"

"People have different impres-
sions of Alex from TV. In person
he is funny, very smart, and truly
welcoming," says Hennigan.

Hennigan is currently working
on his Doctorate in Teacher
Education at the University of
Idaho where he is Assistant to the
College of Education and teaches
Education 201.
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L nends of the Fall
Sat& Su01:45 &4:15 (R)
Nightly 7:00 & 9:30

The Hideawa
Sat & Sun I:50 &:10 (R)

Nightly 7:10& 9:40

~reruns Sat & Suu 2:20 & 4:20
Nightly 7:20 & 9:20

itnoxates Sat & Sun 2:30 & 4:30
Nightly 7:30& 9:30
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. ~Pet Fiction
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sat t:00, 4:00.7:00Ytc t000
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or fast relief fr'om the nagging ache of taxes,

we recommend TIAA-CREF SRAs. SRAs are

tax-deferred annuities designed to help build

additional assets —money that can help make the

difFerence between living and living «ell after your

working years are over.
Contributions toyour SRAs are deducted from

your salary on a pre-tax basis. That lowers your'.

current taxable income, so you start saving on taxes

right away. What's more, any ea'rnings on your
'RAs are also tax-deferred until you receive them

as income. That can make a big difference in how

painful your tax bill'is every year.

As the nation's largest retirement system, we

offer a wide range of allocation choices —from

TIAA's traditio'nal annuity, with its guarantees of

principal and interest, to the seven diversified

investment accounts of CREF's variable annuity.

What's more, our expense's are very low, which

means more of your money goes toward improving

your future financial health.

, To, find out more, call our. planning specialists at

I '800 842-2888. We'l'end you a complete SRA

information kit, p)us a'free slide-calculator that

shows you how much SRAs canilower yrtiti; taxes.

I
Gall today —it couldn't hurt.

I

Ensuring the future
for those who shape it.

&ntrtitrrt CY'itierr,'I lioiinn«z ititttity64YIYY(niii, 1994: Lipper Analytical Services, Inc„Lijpn-llr'Yrrhrra'YIY ilyrinil a<trit, 1994 (Quarterly). CREF

ce'rtiftcates are distributed by TIAA-CREF Individual anil Institutional Services, Inc. For morc complete information, including charges «nd expenses,

cail I 800 042.2733, ext. 5509 Ior a CREF prospectus. Read the prospectus carefully before you invest or send money.
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Shame on
Damon

(

Mark
Vander wall

ith the beginning of March
madness, madness has certain-
ly struck University of

Arizona point-guard and potential NBA
first round pick'amon Stoudamire.

Stoudamire, who is up for NCAA play-
er-of-the-year honors; may as well count
himself out of that race and as for. his
team receiving.a fifth seed in the NCAA
tournament, well that's disappointing as
well. Having the greatest season of. any
Pac-10 player in a long time will be tar-
nished by these allegations of cheating
the system.

For a 22-year-old senior; who has
dominated the game for four years, to
leave college basketball on this sour note
may seem a bit harsh and thc reality is
that actions like this happen all the time.

Stoudamire's father Willie is alleged to
have received a plane ticket to come out
and watch Damon play from his home in
Portland to Los Angeles against UCLA
and USC earlier this season. Willie
Stoudamirc has denied all allegations
that hc even knew Steve Feldman, who
was the sports agent being investigated
by the NCAA for other infractions.

Thc fact of thc matter is, if I werc
Damon's father, I would deny it as well
because by thc time they could prove
that I accepted thc tickets, thc NCAA
tourney would be over and we would be
eating cake and ice cream, on Damon's
new stx figurc salary.
'hen again, if I were Damon and my

father acted illegally, which in turn cost
me the NCAA tourney, thc Player of the
Year award, and possibly a national
championship, I would be a little upset to
say the least, but lct's face it, I'm not.

If an NCAA rule has been broken and
the star guard does lose his eligibility, it
could be viewed as not being his fault.
But how many people's parents would
have told them if they accepted a plane
ticket, which in turn leaves them know-
ing about that action, which in turn
Icavcs them GUILTY.

Tno many players arc taking advantage
of stardom that is occurring at a much
younger agc than it lies in ihc past. They
think that because they are Damon
Stnudamire, they can get away with
things like this. It all starts with plane
tickets, then it's gold chains, then it's a
new car and sn on and so on, until they
arc running your life. Both sides arc to
blame, but the NCAA has made it crystal
clear that these type of actions will nnt
be tolerated.

Thc argument can bc made that no
matter what an athlete docs to make
money, it can somehow bc scen as ille-
gal, and this is thc thing that really scares
me. Just bccausc somcnnc is on scholar-
ship, docsn't mean that they have
enough money to make it through school
without working. I mean really, that'
like saying because ynu have money in

your pocket, there is no reason to put it

in the bank. I agree with the people who
want to sce these athletes get paid for
their time, for nne reason and one reason
only, it would climinatc thc corruption in
college athletics.

A lot of guys who attend these pro-
grams arc offered money or gifts I'm
sure. But it is all kept under the table, so
many programs arc viewed as clean, but
the grim reality is that there are very fcw
programs left that arc actually clean. Thc
only way to run a clean systcrn is to
allow revenue sharing with thc coaches
and players.

For a school to win thc final four, it
means there is a lot of publicity, as well

~. SEE DAMON PAGE 19

Get ready for '95 March madness
Y es, it's that time of year

once again, where col-
lege basketball comes to

the forefront in the hearts of
ann-chair sports fans across the
nation as March madncss and
hoop hysteria begins this week.

Dick Vitalc would agrcc that
nothing in the world compares to
the hype surrounding cnllcgc
basketball this time of year. 1995
will be no exception as parity
among thc Top 25 rankings is as
close as ever. The number onc
spot was virtually up for grabs
the cntirc season with no one,
except UCLA, being able to hold
on to the number one ranking for
more than a week at a time.

March madncss also brings
with it the inevitable —sports
journalists froin around the
nation will join in the festivities
in trying to predict who will be
crowned thc national champs.
Not wanting to be left out,'we
too at the Argonaut feel as if it is
nur'duty to predict who will be
left standing at the end of the
Final Four in Scattlc, white atl
you other arm-chair fans laugh at
our bold and foolish predictions.
So here we go:

Dan Eckles
The old adage says any team

can beat any other team on any
given day. That may not ring
morc true than when spoken
about thc NCAA Basketball
Tournament.

The Big Dance produces more
upsets than any other sporting
event known to man. Who could
forget Jimmy V running on thc
court after his North Carolina
State Wolfpack won thc 19S3
title, or Lute Olsen's face in his
hands after his Arizona Wildcats
became the first tttt2 seed to lose
in thc first round (1993 against
the surfer-looking guys from
Santa Clara). David knocking off
Goliath makes things interesting
and that's why we watch.

Howcvcr, thc kcy to winning
the whole shebang is depth.
Although upsets occur with a
high amount of frequency, thc

Santa Clara's, Cleveland State'
or Wisconsin Green Bay's of the
world have never reeled off six
straight wins and taken home the
cliampionship trophy.

Here's a tip. It won't happen
this year either. Depth is the
biggest factor in a 64-teain for-
mat. This gives huge advantages
to the likes of 1994 national
champion Arkansas, SEC winner
Kentucky, PAC-10 champ
UCLA and perrenial powerhouse
Kansas Jayhawks.

My final four goes like this:
Mary land, UMASS, Ken tucky
and Arkansas. Maryland and
Arkansas meet in the national
final and the folks in Fayctteville
will party till the hogs come
home as national champions.

UCLA will choke. They
always do. No John Wooden, no
more banners in Pauley Pavilion.
Wake Forest'is not deep enough
to win it all, although All-
American guard Randolph
Childress will give any team fits.

Dean Smith gets the Tarhecls
to the Sweet-16 on wizardry
alone, but it's not enough this
time.

These sleeper clubs witt make
waves, I guarantee it:
Cincinnati, Louisville, and Penn.

Kevin Neuendorf
To me there is no consensus

number one going into thc
NCAA tournament. The way
this season has gone,'he
Gonzaga Bulldogs could meet
St. Peters for the national cham-
pionships, a matchup the Pope
would say was surely a sign
from God.

However, foresight tells mc
that Nnhn Richardson and liis
Arkansas Razorbacks will reign
supreme once again come April
3 in Seattle. The Razorbacks
returned all five starters from last
year''ational title team.
Granted, the Razorback's lost to
a tough Kentucky team in the
SEC tournament, but they
showed signs of returning to the
dominant team they werc last
season by going up by 16 late in

the first half.
Thc hogs have a great floor

leader in Corey Beck, great out-
side shooting from Scotty
Thurman and an underrated
coach in Nolan Richardson. Plus,
they have the compliments of
Corliss Williamson, a.k.a. Big
Nasty, all of which will be good
enough to bring home the nation-
al championship and give
President Bill Clinton something
to look forward to.

Ben Carr
To be honest I really'ish I

could say that whatever gets
written down here is going to
come true and that everything a
sportswriter puts on paper is
gospel, but things just don'
work that way. As soon as the
first ball gets tipped, it's a crap
shoot as to who wins this week-
end. I'e only got a little bit of
time and too much to say. So I'l
just jump in.

Thc final four: Arkansas,
North Carolina, Massachusetts,
and UCLA. I really didn't want
to let UCLA get as far as the
final four but it*it probably hap-
pen. I also really wanted to see
Arizona get to Seattle, but with
Stoudamire's tournament future
still in doubt, I just couldn't do
it. The other three choices (I
hope) are self explanatory.

I have to pick a couple of dark
horses who could either get
crushed in their first game, or
actually make it to the sweet 16.
I'm going to go against Chadd
Cripc—The Evergreen sports
editor —here and say that I'm
expecting Manhattan to have a
good shnwiitg. They're opening
up against a tough Oklahoma
team, but stranger things have
happened. Besides, with a mas-
cot like the Jaspers how can you
go wrong? Watch out for Tulsa
tno, they start out against
Illinois, but will then have to
come up with some magic to
continue against Villanova.

Unfortunatety, the teams most
of us want to scc do well are just
out of their league. With all due

respect to the Big Sky champs,
Weber State loses tn Shawn
Rcspert and company. Gonzaga
loses badly to Maryland, but
Oregon wins its 'first game
against Texas to go in against the
rested Terrapins. Ouch!

Oh, yeah. North Carolina (with
or without Rasheed Wallace)
beats UMass for the whole
schmeer. Period.

Nark Vanderwall
With both of the title con-

tenders meeting for the Midwest
championship, the rest of the
field gets a break from the seed-
ing committee.

Arkansas will meet Virginia
for the Midwest (National)
Campionship and the winner will
join Kentucky, Villanova, and
Maryland in the final four.

Arkansas will repeat .as
National champions, but it won'
be through an easy bracket at all.
Kansas, Purdue, and Virginia
will head the toughest bracket in
the field of 64. Those of you
traveling to Boise to watch the
first round of the West will see a
lackluster Field when you arrive.

My sleeper for the tourney will
have to be Georgetown and all I
have to say about that is Alan
Iverson, thc most explosive point
guard in the game, better than
Stoudamire, Childress, and
Edney.

Maryland is led by Joe Smith
and Dwaye Simpkins and is
coming from the strongest con-
ference in years, the ACC.
Villanova is powcrcd by Kerry
Kittlcs and will meet ACC.pow-
erhouse Wake Forest for the trip
to the Final Four, but the win
won't come easy and to me it is
a toss-up.

UCLA is from the Pac-10,
which to me means they can
make it to the final eight and
choke. Ed O'Bannon should
wrap up Player of the Year hon-
ors, but a National
Championship is out of his
reach.

Kentucky will have the easiest

~ SEE NCAA PAGE 19

Ben Carr

nal oriented might not bc the best
way to describe Ketti Jnhnson,
bul il's probably a good place to

start. Shc dnesn't speak about what was,
hut shc says a lot about what will bc.

Johnson docsn't say much about thc
rough season hcr Vandals Iinishcd almost
twn weeks agn. Instead the Moscow
native talks about thc things that are
going tn hap'pen, about hnw things arc
going to be better in the next couple of
years. Instead of being a team that strug-
gles to reach.SOO, Idaho is going tobe a
contcndcr.

"Wc werc disappointed wc didn't niake
the tournament," Johnson said. "But wc
m»dc steps tn gct bcttcr even though nur
record wasn't that good. Next year'w6":all:
want tn niakc thc tournament. Wc w'atit tti
bc at least in thc tnp fnur of thc cnnfcr-
cncc. We have tn compete on a consistent
level, nnt with atl ihc highs and lows."

idaho's losing season this year was a
ncw experience for Johnson. In high
scllont, Jnlillsnfl lcd tile Moscow Bears tn
thrcc straight state championships and in
1993 shc was voted thc Most Valuable
Player in thc Idaho A-2 state tournament.
In hcr three years of eligibility remaining,
Johnson hopes to bring the winning tradi-
tion shc cultivated in high school to thc
college ranks.

"I think the cnmpctitivencss wc devel-
oped really helped," Johnson said. "Just
the expectation to win, not expecting less

'EE JOHNSON PAGE 19
Jeff Curtis

Idaho freshman Kelli Johnson(5) proved an integral part of the 94-95 Vandal squad.
The Moscow native was the third-leading scorer on the team.

Kj leads the way, expecting more wins
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from high school to college foot-
ball, it was the same kind of transi-
tion coming into the NFL'. The guys
vttere bigger, faster, and stronger-
and above all, they could really hit
you," Liske said. "It was the first
year that Shea Stadium was used
and I was in awe. Living in the big
city was very exciting."

Liske's stay in New York was
short lived and he became a jour-
neyman, quarterbacking for the
Denver Broncos, Philidelphia
Eagles, and the Calgary Stampeders
of the Canadian League. At
Philedelphia Liske was the team
captain, and when he went to
Calgary in 1967 he was the CFL's
Most Valuable Player.

Liske, who spoke last month at an
Alpha Kappa Lambda regional con-
ference, described the fears of play-
ing against some of the best defen-
sive players ever, including All-Pro
-Chicago Bear linebacker Dick
Butkis. "Guys on our offensive line
hated to play against him. In our
practice preparation guys would be
whining about how hard he plays.
You could pick out Butkis from the
crowd of jerseys. His eyes would
get really big—he was looking for
blood," Liske said. In 1976 Liske
retired from professional football,
and began pursuing a career in offi-

amon Barkdull
ff

Even Nike's nutty referee/football
nkie Dennis Hopper would be
vious of University of Idaho ath-

tic director Pete Liske's lifetime
periences.
Besides holding the responsible

osition of Ul AD, Liske has
ayed college football under one of
e greatest coaches ever, has

layed professional football, and
fficiated 'in the National Football

ague.
Liske began his illustrious career

t Plain Field, New Jersy, where he
cnt to high school. After a suc-

essful showing at quaterback his
enior year he received a football
cholarship from Penn State
niversity.
From there he took the reins and

nder legendary college coach Joe
aterno's leadership, Liske was
ble to take his Nittany Lions to
wo Gator Bowl appearances and
am himself a position on Hula
owl all-star roster where he was
amed MVP of the game.
ccording to Liske, all the hype

bout Joe Paterno being a great
oach is no fluke. "He is a great
oach. Paterno's got the best per-
pective on inter-collegiant athletics

ciating.
"I wanted to stay in athletics and

being an official fitted my interest,"
Liske said.

The UI AD started his officiating
career at the bottom and gradually
moved up to an NFL official.

"I started out reffing little league
games. It was pretty funny how I

went from making an NFL salary to
getting paid ten dollars for every
little league game I officiated,"
Liske said. "I had to tell the players
and coaches how many kids were
supposed to be on the field, and I
had to listen to all of the expert par-
ents,"

Liske ultimately moved on to
officiate at the high school and col-
lege level, before blowing whistles
in the NFL.

"It was just a different role. I had

played in packed stadiums before,
so the pressure really didn't bother
me. There was a lot of intensity
involed with officiating," Liske
said. Six years of officiating was
enough for Liske and in 1990 he
decided to take a position as
Associate Director of Athletics at
the University of Washington. After
spending a year at UW, Liske made
the move to Moscow.

"Coming to Idaho gave me a

great opportunity to become an ath-

letic director —something that I'e
always wanted to do. It also gave
me the chance to stay in the Pacific
Northwest," Liske said. "VI is a
land grant school with a good repu-
tation in athletics and acedemics
and that is a big reason why I came
here."

When Liske isn't interviewing
potential college coaches or engag-
ing in one of his many duties he
likes to read, golf and do a little
traveling around the area.

The single parent with two grown
children has also enjoyed keeping
up with some of his former tea-
mates and friends careers. Both
Jackie Kemp and Phil Bradley, for-
mer professional atheltes who Liske
knew well, are politically involved
with the nations problems.

"I really admire what they'e
done with their careers. I met Jackie
at a Buffalo Bills training camp,
and I grew up with PhiL It's really
fun following their careers in the
political spectrum," Liske said.

A winning shot by Mark Leslie or
a touchdown run by Sherridan May
is usually attributed to the fine
work of a coach, but consider this:
without the hard work, dedication,
and experience of athletic director
Pete Liske, UI is just an average
school.

and it was a great experience to
have him as a coach," Liske said.

As well as being a great college
quarterback, Liske also was an out-
standing college baseball player,
and helped lead his team to a
College World Series.

"I got the best of both worlds.
Going to a bowl game and the
College World Series was very
exciting for me," Liske said.

After a successful career at Penn
State, Liske left the college ranks to
become a professional football
player in the NFL. Liske was draft-
ed by the New York Jets in 1964
and found the NFL to be a totally
different experience than college.

"Like the transition you make
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Tuesday March 14, 7:30p.m. Borah Theatre
Free Admission

Reserved Seats: $19
Additional Convenience Charge May Apply

Tickets on Sale Monday, March 13

Tickets at the Coliseum Box Office,
Ticket Express - SUB

& All G&B Select-A-Seat Outlets
Phone Orders - 1-800-325-SEAT
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FREE DRINK
AND MUNCHIES!
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Wednesdalj March 15
7=00 p nm Sorah Theatre

$ 1 undercyrads $2 others
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gary a Latte ov a /Mocha avid

8et a )KFr=8avvte of fpowfivr8!

When you are a DESI NATED DRIVER

you will receive:
FREE Non-Alcoholic Beer and Soft Drinks

plus a basket of Chips & Salsa

A COUPON for $3 OFF a pitcher of beer
on your next visit!

Present this ad to your server to participate
Minimum Age is 21
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VANDAL COMPUTER SPECIALS

Each System Includes
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Vandal 486 DX/33
Vandal 486 DX2-80

$ 979
$1349

Desktop Case, 5 Slots, 3 Bays Free

540MB Seagate Hard Drive
1-3.5"1.44MB Floppy Drive
8MB RAM, Upgradable to 128MB

Hercules Dynamite 2MB Video Card

Enhanced IDE Multi I/O Card

101 Keyboard
Microsoft Mouse v 2.0
Microsoft DOS 6.22
Microsoft Windows for WorkGroups 3.11

MONITOR OPTIONS
CTX 14" Color $247
ViewSonic 15" Color $449
ViewSonic 17"Color $799

PERIPHERAL OPTIONS
Zoom Internal 14.4 Baud

Fax/Data Modem $107
Creative Labs Discovery

16 MultiMedia Kit $257

Quantities Limited On

Some Products

No Hardware Substitutions Allowed on These Systems
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ACROSS

I —trial (1925)
7 Gem resembling a

beetle
13 Writer of "Break-

fast at Tiffany's"
14 Mr. Mann

15 Certain teeth
16 Paints
18 Actor Warner—
19 OMy Gal —"
21 The Beehive State
22 —majesty
23 Ziegfeld workers
25 Surfeit
26 Explosive
27 Baby's footwear
29 A Kennedy
30 Ocean animal

(2 wds.)
32 Dual-purpose

couches
34 Recede
35 African antelope
36 Worked at the

circus
40 Insect larvae
4". reorge's lyricist

45 Hermit
47 Coirrnon prefix
48 Actress Theda—
50 Laminated rock
51 Statistics measure
52 Cabell or Slaughter
53 —Lawn,

Illinois
54 "West Side Story"

character
55 Smaller
58 Repeating
60 Odd
61 Nake invalid
62 Awards
63 Ground up by

rubbing

DOWN

I Type of triangle
2 Card game
3 Express an opinion
4 "On Golden —"
5 Suirmer in Soissons
6 Class meeting
7 Bombarded
8 Prisoner
9 Coach Parseghian

10 Plant branch
11 Recording-tape

material
12 Tardy
15 NFL team
17 Loses hair
20 School subject
23 Georgia product
24 Entrance to the

ocean (2 wds.)
27 Best-selling book
28 Irish dramatist
31 Pants part
33 Software error
36 Agreed
37 Element 492
38 French river
39 Works with cattle
40 Farm job
41 Do hospital work
42 Prepared for boxing
43 French legislature
46 Pasture sound
49 Made inquiry
51 French revolutionist
54 Prefix for byte
56 Shrub genus
57 Electric—
59 Prefix: three

Edward Julius Collegiate CW8723
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Sign for your '95-'96 lease today.

We have 1, 2, or 3 bedrooms

available. Approixmately 1 mile

from campus. No pets, 1st, last &,

deposit required. Call 882-4721

for appointment.

Immediately Available 2 bed-

room. Approximately 1 mile from

campus. No pets. Laundry facility

on site. Call us today! 882-4721

U of I Family Apartmcnts. 1-1

bedroom, unfurnished, includes

heat. 2-2 bedroom and 1-3 bed-

room, unfurnished/ no utilitics.

Rcgistcrcd U of I students only.
Call 885-7961

New! 4 Bedroom, 2 bath apart-
ments - Moscow. Close to every-

thing, near furniture center. Deck,

ceiling fan. $245 - $255 pcr bed-

room, (509)332-5180

MOTORCYCLES
'87 White Honda Elite 150. Runs
Great! Low Miles. $850
(208)882-8081

1980 Yamaha 400cc motorcycle

Great gas mileage and parking.

$800. Cail 882-1981

FUNDRAISING
FAST FUND RAISER - RAISE
$500 IN 5 DAYS - GREEKS,
GROUPS, CLUBS, MOTI-
VATED INDIVIDUALS.
FAST, EASY - NO FINAN-

CIAL OBLIGATION. (800)
775-3851 EXT.33

USED MUSIC GEAR FOR
SALE. Equipment in excellent
condition! !BANEZ RG570
GUITAR with hardshell case,

$375. PEAVEY COMBO 300
AMP, $350. CRATE GUITAR
AMP with foot pedal, $325.
"ROCKMAN" CHORUS UNIT,

$30. Call Mike at 883-8978

TICKETS

2 Round Trip airline tickets to

Hawaii! ONLY $450. Must sell-
for more information call 883-

3323, and leave message.

Luxury Guest Ranch Now

Hiring for Summer Season!
Servers, children's counselors,

wranglers, culinary students, fine

dinning waiters/waitresses, wine

steward, outside maintenance,

flower & garden, & others. Send

resume & GPA (picture request-

ed) to Wit's End Guest Ranch,

254 County Road 500, Vallecito

Lake, CO 81122

II
TRUCKS
1969 Datsun Pickup. Recent

tune-up,.new tires, bcdliner.

$700/OBO. Great for college

students! Call KJ at 882-9122

Beach bound for break? Lose

weight fast and make it last. (208)
882-5154

HEALTH

M USICAL E UIPMENT SUMMER

o I I
Swimsuit season is coming!

Drop those extra pounds. Quick,

affordable. Call 883-3591 after

5:30pm and weekends.

"Cheap Eats" offers homemade

soup and bread every Tuesday,

11:30am to 1:30pm at Campus

Christian Center. Everyone wel-

come. Donations acccptcd.

Moscow Hemp Festival is look-

ing for people who would like to

sell their products at this years

show. April 29. Tables $50
w/chairs. Call Shayne 882-8532.

HEALTH

MOSCOW SCHOOL OF
MASSAGE 1 year, 536 hr. pro-

gram starts 4-1-95.For more

information call 882-7867.

eo e

n erna ive

a o eac

Roomate wanted, Ncw duplex.

Washer and drier, and dishwash-

er. $ 184 per month and 1/3 utili-

ties. Ask for Tony or Jenny or .

message. 882-9113 Available

April 1st.

I I
A UTOMOBILES
1981 Chcv Cumaro. Maroon,

runs good. Body in good condi-

tion, $2,000/OBO 883-9504

COMPUTERS
COMPUTER FOR SALE!
$150. Also Panasonic Printer,

only $100. Please contact Jason

Hills at 885-6621

I I

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING-
Seasonal & full-time employmcnt

available at National Parks,

Forests & Wildlife prcscrvcs.

Bcncfits + bonuses! Call: 1-206-

545-4804 ext. N59054

ARTIST WANTED interior

design firm sccks enthusiastic,

creative individual for occassion-

al painting jobs. Must bc able to

paint nature realistically, trompe

l'oeil, wall murals. Send rcsumc

to E 340 Main, Pullman, WA

99163

lt's good to talk it over. Dr. Bruce

Wollcnberg is a trained pastoral

counselor. Call 882-2536 for an

appointmcnt. No fee.

HEALTH CARE

Nutrition Counseling available

Student Health Services
"Eating disorders

*Weight issues

*I-leart discase

*Cancer prevention

*Sports diets

Make appointmcnts by calling

885-6693

TAX PREPARATION
Lct us do your taxes. Call us for

prices. SS3-S878 days, & 882-

6780 message & evenings,

FURNI TURE
USED FURN & SECOND
HAND Good, clean, rcasonablc

at Now and Then, 321 E. Palousc

River Dr. Moscow (208) 882-

7886. Buy & Sell

ALASKA SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT - Fishing

Industry. Earn up to $3,000-

$6,000 + per month. Room and

Board! Transportation!

Male/Female. No cxpcriencc nec-

essary! (206)545-4155 ext

A59054BUNK BEDS!Stackablc, L-

shape, loft, full-twin, storage

draw".rs, bookcases and morc.

BUNKBEDS UNLIMITED.

(208) 285-1493

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING
- Earn up to $2,000+/month

working on Cruise ships or Land-

tour companies. World travel.

Seasonal & full-time cmploymcnt

available. No cxpcricncc neces-

sary. For morc information call 1-

206-634-0468 cxt. C59055

HOUSE FOR SALE

For saic: 6 Bedroom house locat-

ed close to campus. A great

investment for students or their

parents. For morc information

call Kurt 885-7680

VISA k
MASTERCARD

ACCPETED

Wanted: 100 students. Lose 8-

!00 Ibs, Ncw metabolism break-

through. R.N. assisted.

Guaranteed results. $35.!-800-
579-1634

U-Cities United Soccer Club

would like voluntccrs for spring

season to assist coaches at all

ages. Contact Linda at 883-1831

LOST! Glasses: mcn's brown

wire-framed Giorgio Armani pre-

scriptions..Missing aprrox. 3
wccks. Plcasc check you "i'ound"

items. Kurt SS2-3700 or email to

m i l l9487cuuu i dahn, cdu.

i $ 176%weekly possible mailing

our circulars. No experience

required. Begin now. For info call

202-298-8952

The University of Idaho

Argonaut distributes over

8,000 copies every Tuesday

and Friday to more than

140 locations throughout

the UI campus and the

Moscow/Pullman area.

Argonaut Classifieds are a

cost effective way to reach

the students and faculty.

Over 90/o of the UI popu-

lation reads the Argonaut.

To place a classified ad,

just come up to our offices

on the third floor of the

Student Union, or call

885-7825
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Letters to ihe Echior
Bigotry and hate
planted early

In response to the harassment
debate at Gault/Upham Hall Party
Room, I would like to share some
personal history. my best friend in

my childhood was what my radical
Christian brother called a "sissy." I
didn't really understand why 1
shouldn't'be friends with Jimmy.
We played together, laughed
together and generally had innocent
fun together like all small boys the
world over.

Being. extremely shy,.l have had
to really work at making friends all

my life. And when my brother

taunted me my friendship, it hurt
badly. That not so subtle message
from my oldest brother frightened
and confused me. I need the love of
an older sibling, but I also needed a
best friend. My point is that the
seeds of hate and distrust are plant-
ed early and unfortunately are fer-
tilized with a rich mixture of guilt
and fear.

I challenge all haters to periodi-
cally examine your attitudes. Fear,
ignorance and naked hatefulness
shouldn't control your lives, and if
they do, then seek professional
counseling ASAP. The only thing

you have to lose is your pathetic,
barbaric BIGOTRY!—Dennis Stone

X/~~/j'(c,. ga~piifj~a
':::B,e.-'.,piitof.„the.campus,opinion!:

",',The,'Ar'gona'ut is;publishing:your oplnioiis 'on current,'topics.

,.„Reipc'ond to queshons:,'thiough.e-mail at
ir'gpoll@uidaho.edu;-'for':",verification'include: your name,'...'
phorie'number','ajor and:class standing..:

"'To.remaIn anony'ni'ous,': simply print '.anony'mous',in-the

body of your message:
'.Respond by SundayMarch 26.

This w'e'ek's questions: .

- (.1)'Do you believe'ifee increases are'a necessary
evil?

'yes/no/explain).

t2) On a scale from one to ten, do you feet your
fees go to goo4 use?

I = Good use 5 = fair use I0 = misuse

(3) Can you afford a $67 fee increase?
iyes/no/explain)

Column misses
the funny boat

After reading Brian Davidson's

"Move People Out..." article in the

March 10 Argonaut, there were a

few opinions I wanted to share with

the author and my fellow readers.

Basically, this article was prepos-

terously inaccurate, completely
unoriginal and not even the least bit

funny. I know and I know you

know, Mr. Davidson, that no envi- ~

ronmentalist anywher'e would pro-

pose any of the plans outlined in

your article. Of course not, you say,
it was a parody. But, Brian, paro-

dies are supposed to be funny. Your
article was such dry, derivative,
eventless rehash I could hardly get
through it. I am sure you werc also

looking to raise the ire of environ-

mentalists in your attempt at blas-

pheming their crusade. Failed
again, Brian.

I will admit I have read several.
articles that have angered me great-

ly through their combination of
misrepresentation of facts and

clever wit. After reading your arti-

cle, however, I first found myself
thinking "Wow, if this is all the
mud the anti-environmental band-

wagoncers have left to sling our

way then we re in pretty good
shape." But I quickly realized this

was not the case. There are

undoubtedly many articles to come

that will be quite effective in their

slanderous misrepresentation of
environmental ists'esires.
Unfortunately, most of the ones that

make it to print will not be as lousy

as yours.'
John Hintz

Resource
responsibility

The issue of the decline of
Chinook and Sockeye salmon is
faced by everybody living in this

area. Most people want to see fish
numbers increase to safe levels, but

very few are willing to make the

sacrifices for this to occur.
Unfortunately there are three sides
in the fight for the salmon. The first
side is indifferent to the issue,
because it is not important to them.
The second side is determined, and

will do anything to save the salmon
stock. The final side would like to
see salmon numbers increase, but

will work only so much. If they are

put in an uncomfortable position,
they will fight against salmon
recovery efforts.
. It is understandable that people

fear job loss and money loss, but
shouldn't society be held account-
able for its mistakes? We are all

responsible for anadromous fish
declines; no one group is more
responsible than another.
Unfortunately only one side is will-

ing to stand up and attempt to
restore a resource we have all dam-

aged. It was everybody's lack of
responsibility that led to the current

problem.
In the end recovery depends on us

as individuals to sacrifice a little for
so much. Who wants to tell their

grandchildren that they were
responsible for the extinction of
salmon in this area? We must save

this resource not only for future
generations, but for ourselves. We
can stand by and allow salmon
stocks to decline, or we can work

together with a common goal. We
all must make sacrifices, or salmon
recovery will not occur. Let's work

together and come up with some
solutions to the problem, rather

than arguing about personal issues
that lead nowhere.

We need to stop blaming and start

solving. Time is running short,
action must be taken or the resource
will be lost forever. Let's stop spin-

ning our wheels and start making
some progress.—John C. Branstetter Jr.

Argonaut I.eiiers Policy
The Argonaut welcomes'reader letters. They must be one page or less typed, double

spaced. Letters must be signed and include the phone number and address of each

writer. Letters may also be submitted by e-mail to argonaut@uidaho.edu or by fax to

(208) 885-2222. The Argonaut reserves the right to refuse or edit letters. Multiple let-

ters with the same position on a topic may be represented by one letter.
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WITHOUT POSING AS A SENIOR CITIZEN.)
I
I

Check expiration dates.
If it's going bad tomorrow, it'

probably on sale today. I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

GO generiC. I
I

Same as name brands, without the I

cartoon mascots. I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I .
I

Use a Citibank Classic card.
If you fitid au! you didn't pay the lowest

price, Citi ank~Price Protection can pay

you back up to $ 150."

"Naturally. conditions and exclusions apply. Learn all

about ii when you become a cardmember. I

all e ~ I
I

Look for product flaws.
A scratch or a missing button means

bargain savings at the register.

Buy in bulk with friends.
Connect the leftover boxes to make

a human Habitrail.

,
HOW TO GET STUFF CHEAPER.
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You'e worked hard and now it's time to relax and have fun!
Keep these things in mind during your vacation:

I Remember you don't have to be 1 Respect other people's right, and your
"drunk" to be impaired —even one or own-to choose not to drink.

two drinks affect your driving skills.

1 Stay out of dangerous situa ions
y 0/ear your seat belt —it's your best

protection against an impaired driver.involving alcohol, whether in a car, a
bar, or a bedroom.

I If one of your friends drinks to the pointI Drinking, drugs and driving don't mix.
of passing out, alcohol poisoning is a

~ Take your turn being a cfesignated real danger. If you are the least bit

driver —get everyone where they are concerned, please seek medical

going safely. attention. Better safe than sorry!
Join Vandals returning from Spring Break at the

SUndciIIi'B)'c5 26 ) p~
South of Riggins at Sheep Creek Rest Sto

Free hot dogs 8 drinks! Drawing for a $50 gift certificate!
For more info contact: Student Advisory Services UCC 241 University of Idaho 885-6757

Play it safe. Because memories are only fond if you have them.

A
UnlVetsttyatkiahO O STLDE4T ADVls0kY

Q+nI For more information contact: The ttACCHLIS 8r GAhthtA Peer Education Network

P.O. P ox 100430 ~ Denver CO 80250-0430 ~ (303) 671-3068 c'tr'
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Fee increases
justified for FY96

What would happen for fiscal year 1996 if every University
of Idaho student protested the proposed $67 increase in stu-
dents fees?

Not much.
The answer is bleak because, at this point, nothing can be

done. Realistically speaking, the Idaho Lcgisl;)ture will h;)vc

operations mopped-up by the March 16 public hearing to dis-
cuss the fee and tuition increases. Because of this, and last
year's Idaho Board of Education mandated plan to phase-in
non-resident tuition increases, students'oices will not affect
the increases for next year —there's no breathing room.

The Legislature approved
a budget that undcrfunded "We fear the begin-
UI's needs to the tune of nings of a trend that
$32 per full-time student. In
order for the university to
meet its budget, fees must education funds with
rise. ASUI President Student feeS, putting

in a letter to President
Elisabeth Zinser and other baCkS Of StudentS."
campus and state officials, —Sean Wilson
"We fear the beginnings of ASUI President
a trend that replaces state
general education funds with student fees, putting the burden
onto the backs of students."

There;)re two other clcmcnts ot note to the "proposed" tee
increases: a $ 12 incrc;(sc in facility I'ccs and;) "c;itch-all"
increase of $ 18 designed for elbow-room for university issues
that will inevitably arise during the your. The $ 12 f'()vilify fec
increase is car-marked for University Center planning —;)pro-
ject designed specifically with students in mind, which makes
it hard to fight. The only questionable t'(.e incrcasc really lies
in the $ 1S.

IV/tat, eiactls; is the 518 for? The administration doesn'
know yet. but th;)t's for<)iv;)blc because officials c;)n't predict
exact needs I yc;ir in;)dvancc any morc th;)n;I colic<>c student
can.

In all, the university's increases are justifiable for fiscal year
'96—the legislature's philosophy is another matter. Boise
State University is asking for a $91 fec increase, which is
tempered only by a tendency for BSU officials to bring a high
figure in and lower it to placate angry students. At least UI
isn't as asinine as that. But the question, IVhat catt be tlotte?,
remains.

Go to the 3 p.m. March 16 meeting in the Student Union
Ballroom and scream like hell. If students are loud enough,
Idaho legislators will keep them in mind in fiscal year '97—if
only to shut them up. —Chris Miller
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F or a[1 of you thinking of liv-

ing off'a
m p us next

semeste-

rcr, think long and hard
bLI(>rc signing fhaf Icasc. As>dc
from a li)ilc niorc space and free-
dom, )herc are fcw reasons to
move off campus. OK, you don'I

hiivc nc(1flv ais nlilny neighbors
inld ) OU USUallly gC) yoUf O)vn

foun). plUs yoU nligh) gct lucky
;Bid bc able 10 hiivc al pc), and 11 Is

OIC<a 10 g<.') '1Waiy f foul Can)PUS al(

ihc cnd of'hc day, and...wc[i...ok,
Ihcf(a;lfc ii loi of fci(sofls io <Hove

off cillllpus, bUI before you do,
hove a nice bank account and a lot
of p'1 I I cue(.'.

You )vill need )hc back account
I'or )hose fun lit)le emergencies
that come up. I'm noi just talking
alboU( IUnnin}'u) of loo(1, I nl

talking about rc;il disasters such as
floods. As ii h<lppcn!i, I

bcc'ln1L'hc

vie)in) of' brol'cn waicr pipe
this week and I know of';(nother
person who was Ilooded when thc
Ups)i)>is neigh[)0<'cf) a f IUcc1 fUfl-

ninaa. I know I lost books that I

cannot af'ford to replace and a fcw
other things; I don't know about
thc other person. Of course, if I

had renicr's insurance the loss
would bc covcrcd, but since I have
no h<lnk i1ccoUnf )0 speak of like
n10!i) of Us hcfc, no insurance.

Another reason you will nccd a
heal)h) baulk alccoUU) is for bills.
EleC)nC, Vval)Cfa gallbalgC, gaS,
phone, cable, they all add up fast.
And when you gct (hcse ut i[ilies
hooked up, <here is usUillly sonic

Jennifer
Swift

ridiculous deposit that exceeds
what you will probably spend for
an cn) lfc yc'lf of service. And ihc
people xvho wol'k 'Ii ihc.'i<.'onlpai-
n<CS aci CUSIOO1CI SC(VICC fCPrc-
scl)ii<iiv(.'s g<al)cfillly ilfc noi
friendly. I h:Ivc I'en<cd i<pili'inlcnis

in four dif'I'(.rent states so I know it
isn't limited fo Idaho. mean utility
people arc everywhere. They have
ii nlonopoly on foUI'cfvicc so
)hcy kno)v yoU hilvc to put up with
it. You cannot gct phone service
ihB)ui'h <lnyonc bu) G I E 'Ind I

)bink GTE CUJOys nlaiking yOU SUI-

fcr Ior it. At ihcsc multi-sta)c uiili-
tics you have to pick I'rom about
20 di

I[el�(.'n)

op) ious xvhcil voU call
fflcnl so b) fhc (lnlc yoU gc) )0 al

living breathing person you have
forgotten why you ca[lcd in the
first place. This makes it appear as
if they solved your problem.
Tcnaci)y and patiencc are kcy
when dealing with utilities.

You will also nccd paticncc
when dealing with your landlord. I

have had great landlords and
awf U[ Uncs. When yoU gcf a good
onc live )herc until you buy your
o(vn boule. I le[pl UI lilndfoB)s (if<a

un[or)un;ilcly in thc n)inority.

When you gct a bad landlord, you
gcncrally don't know this until you
nccd them for something and )hey
arc nowhere to bc found or just
kinda shrug their shoulders at the
problem. You do have rights as
reuters and be sure you know what

they arc before you sign a Icasc
that might take some of those
rights away. When you move into
a place, they gcncrally rcquirc a
deposit plus first and last months
I en<. You can pret(y much count
on ncvL'f seeing nlosf ol yoUr
deposit again. Thcrc are always
hidden prob[cols when yoU nlovc
out such as cleaning carpets,
walls, repainting and remodeling.
Anything they can charge to you
instead of'aying for thcmsclvcsa
they will. Gcf documentation of
any damages that were )herc on
nlovc-In. 11 aavil I saivc VUU a lo( of
ilggfilVai) lon aln(f nlonCy If yOU Can

prove thc 15 inch hole in thc wall
was )herc when you moved in.

Thcrc arc many things fo consid-
er when moving off-campus, frus-
trating utility people and absent
landlords notwithstanding, so be
sure you know what you arc get-
ting into bcforc you sign any
lease. Once you are set up with a
place though, it is great. No more
sharing a bathroom with 50 othcf
p<.'oplc, no nloi'c midnight fire
drills, no morc dealing with dining
hall food (cooking is a whole
other column so I won't even gct
into it hcrc1 ai)d no n)orc chapcr-
oncs. I-Iappy apartmenf hunting.

Off campus living worth risks

Cutting taxes sounds like a good idea, but is it really?
hose raldicill [louse
RcpUblican!i arc af If aig<iln. I)
seems they just cannot quite

get the idea through their thick little
skulls: we have a national debt
growing by leaps and hounds and a
budget deficit which gets a little
trickier fo manage with each pass-
ing year.

The House Republicans'genda
is clear and their thinking clouded
hy dreams of rc-c[cction in 1996.
Al)h<)ugh I heartily applaud them
I'or knifing away at thc fcdcra[ bud-
get, it's rather obvious )o me (and
io a lot of Senate Republicans, as
wc I I ) I hil t 0U f go v c r n n1 c Il t ca n I I I

if'I'ord to give Americans fhc $200
billion In )ax cuts proposed hy
'I'cx;Is Rep. Bill Archer until we gct
)hc n;Itional d«b) under con)rol.

I hc )'Ix cUts (if (', <I f)B)nli!icd pilrf
of')h» GOP's "Contract xvith
An)eric;I" which hei[>cd many
RL[)UI')lie>los to h(a Si(vofn II) alS fCf)-

fL'scn);>)ives in lhc n;<)i<)n 's:api)o[
)his .Iilnuili'v.

Buss
Wright

Thc problem is that funding t)>(<st

be cat dollar%r-dollar to provide
for the fax cuts. Surely House
Republicans arc aware that, af')cr

blccding )hc budget, they arc not
likely 1<> find )hc spending cuts ncc-
cssary to pay for the rcduccd faxes
pB)pos(il. Scnafc RcpUbl iciins have
not exactly given thc House hill a
warm reception and for good rea-
son.

AccofdII)g )<) PI'Idily s Spokcsn)an
Rcvie(v. )hc middle class (income
<)I'30.0[)0-$40,000) would gct ) hc
hlghesi )alx cu) II fhc pB)posed leg-
is[;I)i<>n p;Isscs--around 4.3 pcrccn).
I hose f<) I')anil)c cIU)u}',h fo n1aikc

over $ "(I()J)0)) a yc;Ir would gc);I

2.<J percent )ax cui, and last of all
conic thc f)ooBLit pcop[c (fess )hain

$ 10,000) who xvould gct a tax brcak
of just 2.3 pcrccnt. 13ut thc pcrccnt-
agcs arc nof quite as attractive as
they soUnd.

According to thc Den)ocrafs, fhc
$200,000-and-over bracket would
keep an additional $4,300 a year.
Thc nlidd[c c[1ss. 'IboUI $35. And
the poor'! They would gct a whop-
ping $7 extra a year. I know I could
buy at Ic;1st lwo v;ilUc nlcills ilt

McDonald'» I'or $7.
You know, I just figured it all ou).

The House Republicans (;([though
none of them would admit )hi» pub-
[Ic[y) i>re Using voo<Joo ccononlics
ilgiiln. Dilnln. Afid I wils hoping this
ludicrous policy Icf'1 wi) h RLi1ia'ln

and his advisors in 19hl>.
v<)odoo cconon)ics, as I vc talked

i)hoot In ai PI'CVIOUS Colunln, I'Cly On

al coup[('f the<>f les a1.i I und<'I'siilnd

i).
OIIL'hL'<)fy. ci<l[cd supply side

CCOUOUIICS Saiy!i ialX CU)S Will f)aly

for thcmsclvcs by spurring joh
groxvth and invcsimcnt in thc ccon-
On)y fhUS nlalklng Up fof IOS) )alXCS.

Sounds good. In theory.
The other is ca[lcd fhc ")ricklc

down" theory of economics. Trickle
down economics says if you relieve
thc rich of paying cxccssivc taxes,
they will In IUfn Invest fhcif n)oncy
or otherwise spend it and create
n)orc jobs, t1x revenue, ctc. Once
agalln, It SOUnd!i good... In theory.

If Wca al!i ai nil)ion, Wcf<.'l) il flu:lu-
cia[ juncture 'vhcrc wc could af1'ord

fo cxpcfinlcn) )villi such Unpfovcn
tax po)icics, I n)ight not have such a
prob[en) with )hc House Republican
pfoposal. BU( )vc:II'c no( alt such 'I

I lnilnclii[ lone)ul c.
Rigaht now. as wc spcah. )hc dol-

lar is )r;(ding:11 i)s )vcakcs) since thc
[94[)'», Onc dollar (vill gc) you
<lppB)xln)il)cly <J2 Japal)csc ycn.
C«inp;Irc this will> )hc dolhir )vhich,
)cn yc;Irs:igo, <voul(f gc) you <)vcr

400 ycn. Thc dollar is also falling
rapidly against thc German mark
alod fhe 13r)(ISh POUnd.

li)vcsfors ai'c dropping fhc do[ laif

like a hof potato. Thc chairman of
fhc fcdcraf rcscrvc, Alan
Grccnspan, recently testified before
Congress that fhc failure fo pass the
balanced budget anlendnlcnf was a
big mistake. Investors and foreign
countries arc losing faith in the U.S.
government's ability to control ifs
spending. And I don't blame them.

GfCCU!iPali) S I'(.'nlaifkS ailonC XVCfC

enough lo stabilize )hc dollar's con-
)inuing plunge. In ligaht of this,
House Republic;ins should consider
how (heir bill will af'I'Lct thc n);ir-
kc)'s perception ol thc govern-
>nun)'s dcdic;))ion )o reducing iis
budgL) dcf (Ci)S. A fla)!i!i'Ig<.'I'hc
proposal will <)nly hasten )hc do[-
la<i' fail[ aig:lin ilnd !iCnd al n>CSSilgC

)o voters that I-louse Republicans
aifc no)!iefi()US albOU) fL'dUC<ng

)h(.'Icf'ici)II'icr III


